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WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, WEDNESDAy, MAY 15, 1895.
THE NOR'W STER'S TIMELY PBOTECrT gE DENOMINATIONÂL SCIHOOLs I'Once more we muet give the amend- alter referring to the fact that among,]REVIEW as they existeil at the edo. js i legislation a meaning, and Who ean others Mr. Thomas Greenway, thenun . doubt that it was intended. and that it memnher of the commniios, joined witau those of the minarity in Ontario bas the effect, to give ta the Catliolic the majority in that effort, hme Proceede,and Quebec were protected, Mr. Fisher m ïinoritY in Manitoba an absolute rigbt as îoîilyws:0fr Mr. Fisher's 1890 pamphlet did flot deny that the clause itsel! of appeal to the Governor -General -in- 1,Whlen we find the, government an,on he chol ase jCouncil againat any legigistion affecting parliament of the Dominion in 1872 an,on te scool ase.wae no worded as to leave il 1n their rigbts in relation to education. 1875 taking sncb a strong stand i0Som tie ererouce ~ gret doubt:whetlier it had the affet And who will say tîmat our new law duoes natter beyond tlîeir riglît, and withouSm ieago erpoue oeitnd.O th contrary, ho practi- not affect the privileges claimed by solicitation, iu it likeIy tiîey will falt!

quoatins romMr.Fihers pmphet I all ankiptedth jugmet rndeedCatholiesIlParlinent seemed boaund bo equally decided in a case like ourquotatons frm Mr. ishers pamplet ofcally nticiated tekjusure, redothetecase so!eManitobheacaewoicMnitobavwareht bounre ta hear haandndeciddcootani ions requioite for the bthe Barettceouildithyar at er act f at thore sbould be an appeal againut by way of su appEýalexpressly provide(as teah odtosrqiiefrteteBretcshligta the ato provincial legislation, and 130 the clause by tatute, and wbere we liave for nigimaintenance of a practical national sys 1890 was within the power of tîme legisla. was made to provide expressly for sucb twenty years by aur own law provide(tem o! achools that would at the samne tille Lure- On this Doint Mr. Fisber said an appeall denoniinational achools for Catholica ?IlGranting once more that there la a «' I very much fear for my part thsiafford a reasonablo solution ofthe prosent IlNew it sometimnes happons that an osbltofadcinth u-lueti ga qsinnta tbighptee aret o at wa intndoeneby the efc one, even if modifiied in the Manitoba pily settled, as many Of you perbapE
difficulty. In that pamphlet teeaeta a neddb h body that set, dosesnot reatrain us altOgether frAm may have imagined, lu only beginningmany facto stated and many thoughts Snacted il. It is possible that tis May lgsaigi h ieto faoihn eb pndu.W hi aei h
suggested wbich are eolparticuflar intereat turnouot to be a case in point. 1I îink it siulatîng i n edretingoa aoliuh i t ae pened up. e shahout have tbat tbis time. ~~~would not surprise us if it sbould ho beld ~ adcetn Ytmfrtpaeasrgl ntecut hcIl ua beuneruoo tht r. luer ha ths laue osano retrctth h st duer etpermit of their existence, will doubtlessa be appealed from one

a bthe.cmecmnto ~ o tro heetsthe caedosnatalacos thit a thee ndoubt that mnder aub-clause, tribunal to another uîmtil s decision in
It met o Udertoodtha Mr Fiherpower o! the legislature to aboliuh, at a!! tiîree the Romaan Catholics bave a clear reaclied at the bauds of the privycol0n0versy bas declared himself as wholly in were estahlistied by itself under the late rîglît .0f appeau from our new law?" cil, and tiien we shahl, if the case ia de-favor of a national achool system, and as uyutem. Indeed, if 1I mistake flot, he Itlel instructive te notice hOw their cided in favor of the province, bave thiscureîî oflegl oinin i th prvine lrduipu0f heprivy Council dealt appeal undar uub-lalisti 3 to the Dom-approving the sabool law o!190aasf in 10tlat direction and that view seema witb the sainie question in January 1895. Dominion parliament»' From either ofagainut any separate or denominational Mut reasonable. . . . The truth la We quote again from the Jkdgmeut : these bodies I ae nothing ta expect onsystam. But bis knowledge o!the bis- that bers, as in the case of many other . twsage hiteoiso rmorpr u eiinavret htory of tue question in other provinces, as queutions of constitutional law, il is not t wsage 1 h msinfomorpr u aduso desee ohsale ta afflrm any positive opinion until the 2ud suri-section o! section thirty-two spirit o! our recent legifflation. 1ssnwell as of the provisions o! the constitu- [>t las been judicially decided upon by of the Manitoba act of any reference ta a reason tu doubt that thîe majority of tlhetion affecting il, forced him at the very the court of ultimata ressort." syatem of ueparate or diasentient schomls, comimuns wili stili vote a.3 our own Mr.ontaet of the discussion te realize tliat the In other wordu wuiïle parlament Ilthereafter established by thie legialat. Greeîmway did in 1875. And by legisia-proposaI made by the Greenway govern- evidently inlended te prohibit the logis. uire Of the province I was untavorable to tion of the Dominion parliament welature from creating asystem that did the contentioil o! the appelanIts. If tîhe shahl in that event and wo that extent,ment to aboish separate uchools would not recognize denominationaluscbooîs the wordu witb wilici the tbird sub-section be absolutely bound. lu other 'vordu,inevitably involve us ho difficulties and language used was nflt sucb au clearîy of section ilinety-throe commences had we bave nlot the power, I repeat, te le.lead 10 complications little tbougbt o! by and beyond doubt te have tuat effeet. beau found in Bob-section two of section gisiate finally on thIs question, sud ourits pomotes. Intiis connection it is interesting te twentY-twO of the Manitoba set, the legislstion is liable and likely to ha ra-ilsprmotrs .quote from the recenit jndgment o! the omission of Itie following worde would versed by an appellate Power. And youAlter observing that there was no agi- Privy Councîl on the appeal case the no doutait bave been important. But theansd 1 wilhout abating one jet our pro.tation in the province fora change in the wordu in whichm refarence je made te the reason for the difference Itetween the féence for, sud support Of, s purely ns-law, up te the ime that the policy of the judgment of 1892 in thie Barrett caso. uub-sectiona bu manifout. At the time tional syutem af scnoolu, and whiie ap-governmot was announiced in 1889, Mr. T 10elollwing in the language of the the Dominion act was passed a uyatem provir.g the new law, If passed underFis er ack owed ed ha a th s mojudgment: o! dnominational sciools adaptd ta other conditions, m y Weil dobî theFishr aknoleded tat t te sine InBaretta cae te sie uesion ohedemande Of the minority exiated In wisdoîn. te îy no more, o! passiiîg le-imeIli aapaettath O- raisad was wbether the Publie Schel oolu e provinces, in others it migbt there. gislation that in lilrely tolad ta thementtf0establiuba national schools met set o! 1890 prejudicially affected an alter ha establlstied by legisîstion, question being made a football betweenwith a very cordial response in the pro- rigbt or priviiege wîîicb the Roman n Manitoba in 1870 no Ouch parties and factions in Dominion polîtics,vine,"andaftr rferin taobjctinsCatholics by law or practice had in thîe uyulom was in operation, and it could withi the almiut certain resuit o! havingvina, an aterroerrngta bjcîmnsprovince at the union. oitIy comalo to existence by beýng aur opinions reversed at Ottawa.)'that were ond ta the old law, hae said : "îws Ilohîdtatteojeto thereafter e" A n y t, t h u g l y u n d I s o u d hI l t w s u b -e tid o n o f e c h t eo 2 2 a s t o af tact c h d ." T h e w d rl s I n tr ik in g c o n r a c l w i l h h is fa ir a n dAnd ye, thouh youand 1 hould he le sub-sction fwSecionhe2wrîgtetlo! app Pral intetriettruthfull iatatomantfu so!tthet casee ase regardsdconcede moet fully (as I do for iny part) fard protection tedenominationaîaschools. bo reaigteDmnowudhr-te paltOtwadwt tsor that il wss proper to have regard te orehe ava heen ouita inag Propriate in remarkabuy accoraIs forecaut of theour vary decided prefaranca for a pnrelyte intent of the legilature and tîhe sur- atywhcl ant a became a exisling situation whicb was thus pre-national, as against a puroly denomîna- rounding circumutances lu inîarpreting Province of thme Domninion. But the santed at the vary baginning of th~e dis-tionl, r amixd naionl ad dnom- th enctient Bu thequetio wheherme o! the critical aub-uecîion of tbat cussion, was tlhe language of Mr. Attor-ntional or a mxofa d i ationl nd do my i- t h nacî m nt. But theue onh h s t a e s b s n shown, qsite g oer- ney-Gen ral Sifon in ls

nato nalyte o ! t eduicato nofthereogs-ay bad ft elrmnga gewase t e true n- al, and fot made ubje t ta any condition 1A S R U O FD Nbe rom ta oubtthe wsdomftbe egis tru contrauaon ued. tis borueof'liiation"laur i teattempt ta abollab separato uonte o sb-etinreucdwihi cing this g of appol, and as declarâion tbat the decision i hachoos-if, in the i frst place, there is ani' vary arwlmtth protection afford- tete. wr n ute fteDmn Barrett cs oee sel h ques-higbsr law orrlght restraining ourpower sd hy that sub-section in respc i on goveromlent and parlisment in the tien at reut. To Mr. Sifton's mimd thete legialate finally in that direction; or if, minatiorial scboo!s. It may be that those mteM.Fse' pnowîhm rcebg napa eentigmrin thea next place, tbere ara circumutance8 who were acting on bebaîf Of the Roman hefore snch an appeal came Up, is at Iban a vain aîîempt to reverse the deel.in he renntpostio ofth prvine Cthliecomuniy n Mnitba ndthis lime worthy o! reproduction:- sien mn the J3arrett case. ferhîs slie has10 in the e ent rposetonf oth e powrovince tho h i com muniîy in ranîeth d o IlL t us first und rstand -Ieariy w at h d new lig bî on thme question si000 then.meaking te eeeseo ha eru-thosawoioftherfam ed aaitad this rigbt o! appa! masos. Itmust net ha Possibly, indesd, los 'ay have torgottonreaonble" he oringo!tha ebacmetwere confounded witb the power of diiallow- that in Novemher, 1892, sfter the appealMr. Fisher prGeaoded te Point OuI whbat under the impression that ils sciope wasanesmyaproatv wsenrd aaoedbneftaeconstituteil the wider, and that it afforded protection onewhbch i ipyapooatvla nee oaloe iel ebgreater tban tneir lordubips bald to ho riht that enables the Governor-General reported in an interview as thua express.OBJErIOS T THENEWLAW onthea scvica o! bit councl, ta veto îng lhimuel!:OBEcIOS O EENE Lt.hue case. But Buch considerations cannot leaisîstion that the Dominion execulive Il tinsuaid," remarked the attorney-Hoe quoted in the firt place the clause properly influence the judgment o! hhouehveoauortta!trrmdfyngnra"tatta>ononovretpone th on hepvicinlg itedth ueTe qi av udsional!y tanterpl a55thue lightest degrea. An appeal uindor assumes thme power ho ach as somo kindpowr o tu prviniallegslaur f0tut. Te qeston u, ol lît may ha Ibis clause, on the other band, gives theOfo!ascourt o! appeal in this malter, andtetpass a law prejudicially affecting rigbtu aupposed to bave been bloendedbtDmwîth respect te denombnational scbools what bas been Raid.>', Dmnion govarnmeot co)mplets author- recaive patitions sud to hear argumaents.?'estalisbd I by aw I etthe nion Heity ta deal with the question, as one And presently lie added, IlW e deny
estblihad"byha" a th unon.Ha Granting that the constituionallty o! within its own isirludiction, and it May ýhe rigit 0f the Dominion government te

drew attention te the -New Brunswick the sel migbt by possihîîity ha sustaihi- decide that the law passed by aur logis- Interfere lu this mater in aîmy way what-case, where it was admitted on aIl aides, ed, as Mr. Fisher bas said, hie held that atura uth hngdo oild 0eanOio rndo rncpacosc
and !ormally decided by the privy coon- we wore s5h11 00W at the acodncat b ts ongevos.boher intafere nneo ha uatiof pincd. o b ethcil, that the provisions o! the constitution acrac hisonves n te nefrneh utfe.Frlr hdid net apply te that provinja because TH5E5SHOL OF0ETHE DIFFICLILTY. words the opiniona of Ibe Dominion gov- Dominion goverumant bas no legs!l powerthere werein itnodenominationalacbools Thare romained the second sub-lsnse of ernmont are te prevai!, in Ibis particrihar te take sncb action. By theacôntitution)establielhed "'by Iaw"I at the union. Ha section 22, providing, for an appeau by the case, over Ibose o! the lagisîsture of the Power lies wholly withhn the joris-pointsd out the manner in which the cor- minoriîy ai' the faderalpowers against a Manitoba. And in larder ta give the diction 01 the provincial goverumient. Thereepondlng clause n the Manitoba set provincial law affectîng their rgts and federal axecutive an affective means of PriTy council deait wih that vsry point.waa made wder se as te ment this very privileges, aven if thosa rigtits and priv- carrying ont its viaws, il lu provided in 1,O appoal !rcàm the privy omincil te theobjection by exhending theoconstitutional ilages did not axial aI the union at %Il, tbe next sub-elauae thal if tha legishat- Ottawa ministry would ha the beigbt ofsebools oxiating at the union, wbelheu- bot wers aequired Ofterwarda, and aven uire o! Manitoba shall faih te maire the ahhourd iy. IIl etablisbed by law," or Il enjoyed hy if!that Iaw were inu sl1!quîte conatitut- laIT conform taewlîst in demanded by In the !oregoing digou4 o! Mr, Fisber'aprachice," jialand within tbe powers o! the Man- the Ottawa goverroment then tha parlia- opinions opon the achool case, and theIlpon the question o! taha logisiatura te pus5. Upon this mont af Canada shslh have the right hoebrOPer methods for arriviflg ah a conclu.-TREEINTENTION OFE PABLIAM"T question we quota Mr. Fisliar's words : Paso remnedial legisîstion that Wii bave 510hi satia!actory to aIl parties, as arn vad*Asauming, however, Iliat the strcly that effech."' at by a Maiiitaba liberal, wa bavaefnot112 addiog ta thle Manitoba act the two cntitutional question la decided1 The rosoît in that Our power to logis- exhiausted lIme subject. Thera la anoîberw or . " r p act ce fl t f und in hue lav r o tu p ovi co, I s e nother and lae 10 the direction o ! abolish ing espar- fe ture, upon w ich M r. Fisher bas not,Onfoderation act, Mr. Fisher remarkad : a greater dîfficulty befora uis. Thora is a ste achools, if we have it ah ai ndOer taucbod, and whîeb in admirahîy pro-IlMauurfestly these words were !liro- furîbar clause in the sot of con!éerat- suh-cîausa one, in sanled byducted Into our set for somo purpose. ion, roenacted withbreima modifications NO iALouis P. Kmtmmms,asammif e wu t tu pu pos 0fth e c au l b the M anitoba set, whieb affects th oeal k o n o r aiîths lea hoe wst 1h Il. te pwe o question very seriouuîy. The third sub but is subjeet te ho decided in the end issuod a pamphlet upon the s'ebool ques.

theleiaatu~ e egislahe o t0 qus clause o! the saino 93rd section o! the by the parliamnt o! Ottawa. Romember to.M.Kisi rtsatadaet 1 ien. r. Kibs i a P ote asadeanteion o! duation, in re.d Thecavet Confderation st is in these words: tat Wa eannt Under our constitu- angman, baving no sympaty withjexpresslY daciares tîis." " 'lîere luany Province, a system or sep-. tiOn ojc eta arliament dealing tbe separate seo yss.fs rpss'Parliamneft in paasing ilt hallclearly thetunioe orestion.ooist no one by car- sieish the qofalion.natureelie determiIbi
theunonorIothereurter established by the ried away with tîme lbought that we canbn view thal thera Migrit ha denomina- îegislature tof the province, an appeai ubalu lgh n i ntrledtrîtional schoolB ini Manitoba at the lima o! lie to te Governor..Oenerai- in-counci rom gh the Dominion authoritteo in fibls cagese atud y tthe facto minutely and impar-th noand that certain classes of pOmcaato as we did wilb the disalhowance malter. 4ialy ini ordar ta unldergtand the truethe a il ~orects1ootoroy meroitelsre j ee igtngfr aof the case. He talla us the resultpesn ih aebsnat Ibat lime r Og Mu anv Glit or p riieineTee aefghigbrour rights iutapeaa eay:"IwI oprans m ifhtb a inbeeen j retat or Raton Uu emîoî oand for the maintenance o! the constitu- I'tePeae edas 1wl ebyprctcei!no'h hw, ii henjy- rtaint dcto. ion. The power O! Manitoba te charter den that, as a Protestant sud aoù Orange-ment o! Boule rigbt or pri i]ee witb "lBy tba terme of this clause il wiîî ha the Red River Valley raiînoad was su- D'an, aving nio uympaîby with separalsrespect ta thom. And in view o! sncb sean that thora ara two cases in wbicb ject te no appeui tea 50 higber snthiorilY schOOIl s scîmools, thougb dasirous o!possibility, parliamnent Proeeded te Plîo an appeal wîîîlia tethe Governorin. that might change or Modify tba charter. ahlie g my feîow ssleibeto!the oan

vida that the legislahure O! Maritoba (Jouncil. First : Where in annprov- In t îîe case of the edueition set, bow-Ctoi at vr osbelbryoshould bava no power te pas. any la naseaaeaeoi xitdb1lwmlevr u-jraitinOete ouonenmfce and latitude of action, mytbat would pr-udcilly ffect Bah ihateUonScnd.qsinproudeîy nermbt to uio. ecnd Whera sncb a is limite]I from the outatart and lisqon deaire may Jiave to saime extent lu.ore'prviIegee.hs 
lason 

Parliament ha oti I was estahisbed alter the union fcdn the time. antiraly, the moment a0u lencad my views as aboya expnoaaed.bo fera ore act s ad o bcluSotd f lndm e w teProvincial legisîture.'î appeal le entered. Ungter the iapeal the '"But tha inexorable facI, as aser-t& ede ain o ou btset alea sy qte d a ndils ova the fam rs Of the Manitoba st Dominionogovernuent tira, and thn the tained by careful stdy, force me te tuathea s n dubtataIlasta ba il met. bave seon, and panismont must Dominion parlament in a certain avant, opposite conclusion - te the conclusionpurpos was ino0o doing. Il wss dons bava sean, that'Ibis clause couhd net baq the absoluhe ighh te el iîh the that indubilably the Roman Cathîolicwlth the avowed object o! perpetuating calrlainîy at thaI limeandb possibîy question. In sucb a casa the panlimet inority iii Manitoba have in regard teaseparate Behoolu for thea Catholic mioority mg t neer, appîy te0 Manitoba. The at Ottawa bas tlsifrgt ho pasane- seParate schooJa riglîts undon tha 18w,-Iu Ontario, and for the Proestant mino- first condition cou Id not appîy at ail, medial hsws te gie Saffect ta lime opînloa guananteed by tlie constitution and1ritv in Quebec. la 1h neceasary 10 argue 1hecaîyse it ITas nol aven s provinceatilt of the fedaral -Oefeciait bsheo psledge<l by Ite nation-lead ta the belle!limaI parliament muet bavae1usd a like 1lima union wa5m cmîsîj his awreis.îing t a sitarffrhas hieeemguPaaumîiRolies- t-
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>ut the I
li r. ]Fisher, M. P. P.. Addresses Hia Cons- they
e tituents at Fort Elice on the Sehool 9 Oe8de Question-Resointîons Approving Onta- ln aed ro System Unanimousiy Adomted. d isai

gly thîeBd chur,
't:,jt BINSCAxRTH, May 6.-Mr. Fisher ad- of thP* dressed a ineetinL, of bis constîtuents al al]OSat Fort Ellice on Saturday evening. anid 1

le Tbrougbout the entire afternoon a beavy trl1 rain feli over that wbole district auld the dang
le resuit was a smnall attendance ut the it i
1- meeting. There was a fair number, otncea. however, of representative mien. Mr. T. dinceiV. Wbeeler, merchant, occupied the provi1. chair. Mr. Fisher confinedl bis remarks jurisc
)jmainly to the achool question, whicb be tionc
ndiscussedl at length. The Protestant set- Possil

objecetIers are oppose to the old system being to 1,e
0restored, and the idea having been cir.- lia
%culated, apparenty very systematicaly, privy
'that Mr. Fisher advocate(î a return t 'col
9the old system in ail its details, some of the p
ithose at the meeting were surprisedl to be foi
find that bis Position bad been wbolly interi

rmisstated. Tbey were more surprised heP
wben be quoted from the statement gsa id hsmade before the goverîlor-general-in. by tbcouncil the offer of the Roman Catbolic gard i
minortY to accept a law sometbing after theserthe manner f the Ontaro system, and at 1issiil the more go wben Mr. Sifton's admis- ini a
Sion in Haldimand that tbe Roman regar
Catholica did flot ask for the old system parus
or object particularly to government con.- thi
trol over the schools, wus read. of Ma

Mr. Cbeney Burdett, a couricillor lfthe respoE
municpality and ee0 the Warmest erme3supporters of the Greenway government Tuiiiin the district, bad corne tu the meeting settîeîgreatly o?,]posed to '%'at be understood0fth
was Mr. 1~ isher's attitude on tile question. redreeAt the close o! the address Mr. Burliett witboifrankly admitted that he bad. been wbol. restoriIv misled, and that be was prepare(î t,< the a(support Mr. Fishier in advocating the contm'o.adoption of tbe Ontario system, and ln Thieurging that tbe provincial 1tgiglature earneeshould offer that systeai to t'ne minority. lng ofR1e declared that be saw but two ways spiritOut Of the difficulty, One wss the Ontario to brinsystem and the other secular sellooîs settlenand he saw that the latter wouîd flot be reStorEacceptable to the rainority. t'on ofMr. Wbeeler, the chairman, Mr. T. T. state cSelby and others tben expressed theirentire satisfaction with Mr. Fisherespiition. Alter somns furtber discuss~ ioi]RUSE
series of risolutions on the subjesion a M.L.A
propoe by Mr. T. T. $elby, lctis. lastni
by Mr. A. W. Hienderson, and secnda "'
by Mr. W. C. O'Keefe, ex-reeve of Ell er Cand being submitted from the chair 'ce, from tî

The resolations are as followB
In the opinion o! Ibis meeting tila pre-sent school law la satisfaetory 10tuabe

groat majoniîy O! tha eple o!OfManitoba
Its repeal und thue re-anacîmant o!fIbh
former law would be most injurions t,
the intereulu o! aducamon, and Ibis meet.ing most oarnesly protesta against any
action in that direction, and against anyrelinquiubmant by govarnme0 1 of ils
conîrol ovar education and the sc'iOOIS

Wu recognise ah the ainema ime thatthe pow9r o! the provincial legisI5 ture to
maka lsws an the sobject, thougli prim.
anîly exclusive, is fot absolute but lim.bled, and tbese limiîtations were em.bodiad in the Constitution for the pur-posa of safeguardiniz the nigbts and pni.vihema which Protestant or Roman
Catliolie nainoritia.s migbt enjoy und.,sanctioni of law wîth respect o1,001,3ol
wbother created before or aftar theUnion. One o! tîtese limitations îjeir
the form of a riigbt givan to sud,ý minor.ity ta appeal to ime faderai parliament
againat a provincial law affectiog eue,,
rights aven thongla prmmsrily it May bewitbin the power of the legisîature toas suclu s law. It woutd ha doing vio-lence ta the spinit o! the constitution if
theSa niglîts o! appai Iers not reapectadand due affect given 10 them wbana
mIiorîîy la aggrlevad hy a provincisllaw. Thle supreme court, of the empirabas decided that the nigluts and :pnîi.i
loges O! the Roman Cathohie minormry mnManitoba have been in!ringud upon bythe law o! 1890, that Iheir praseul ap.peal as against that sw is WalI fou ndadl,thal il is the duty o! the governr..rgener.al-in-coonuil to determune in wLat man-ner ih seams raquisite o altar the iaw 80
as ta do juatice, that the Provincial logis.ushura is primarily the hoiy that aîmonidprovide legiahaive relief, and limat on Ilstailure 80 ta do, the Parlîsmeut O! Cana-da will have power 10 pass'remedial ha-giâlation for that purpose.

Thîe samne biglb court in reporting ils
daCisiOn ta fler Majesîy the Qusan iasmode a suggestion thaIthab provisions
01 t'le exisîîn)g Iaw mav b: modifiad bysupplemental provisionss s 55 0giva
adeqîmale relief 10 thea giznieved minor.ity witboul re.anacig thé old law. ndso as ta maintain the present law inil
izenersl application.lerMaeayt
Quean, sittiîîg i0 conîmoil, lias !ormaîîyaPProvod the conclusions o! the Court,and bas bean pleased to order that thiedirections sud i'Ocommendsîions of thaeourt ho ptictuaily obsarvad sud car-ried ioa ffect, simd it' the duty o! aIlparties buteraatad ta gîve due effacîtat
thal ordan.

Tha governor.generaîl-.
0 0 0 .javing beard the appeaîbsdcled su

ommuuicted to, otan bgigîî,& u wîîarespecta il seemeathiin 0 ilwua
requnsit t.,
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:Wing the suggestions of the privycil, respectfu lfly urged tipon the pro-eal leleisiature) the desirabilit ofîng with the question and modilving
Sisting law witbout interfering wvith'fleral operation.
e Roman Catholie minority bave

alIY offered to accept legislation onlies SuggeSted by the pri vy council ;Ybave Offered to èeule the w h9Ietion witb the provincial legisls.ture
Sptofcoi mis, and they baveNoe aydêa.1îre to Place any ofEchools under the control of the
cel.
is desirable that the excluasive powerhe province to, manage its education.'airs sbould be maintained inviolate,
this meeting ]ook to the possibility
Lfederal parliamlent exercising con..()ver Our edu<,4tiOn as fraught withýer tOour bet intereets.Is Maintane<j bv bigb legal authoi-
bat if the federal parliament shail
acquire jurîsdîction to pass reme-laws, it will be impossible for the

nce ever alter to recover the fulldiction at least witlîout the interven-of the Imperia] parliament Bach a~iimty gives greater weight to thetions against leaving the question
SSette¶ in Ottawa.
iving regard to the judgment of the
Ycouncil1. to tile order of Fier Majes.,firmîng it, and directing its being
ýd int effect, to the suLgRestion of
PrivY COuncil that a remedy shouldimnd in modifications that would nfot
'fre witb the general working of)resent law, to the recOmmendation
le governor-genera5)1 0 .counj 1 that
suggestion be adopted and arted on
'e Provincial legielature.- having re-also to the offer of the Roman Cath-fmnority to accept legiBlation on) lnes, and to settie the questions
me with the provincial authorities
SPirit of compromise, and having. to the Posbly Serions resu Its the

iisbal1 be forced to the federalient of dealing with the question,
meeting affirras that the legisiature
iitoba wiIl be assummng a gravesibility if it ghalU fail to make an
't effort to effect a Seutlement inianner suggested.
isMeeting believes that sucb aMient can be effecte<j on the uînes
eOntarjio system sBo tbat adequatesa can be given to the minoritynit a repeal of the present law oration of the old Syatem aBc that ailhools shail be under the direct
Il Of thme Provincial authorities
1 'Meeting tberernre expresses ant hope that at the ajourned meet-
the legisiature ail Parties will in aOf toleration- and conciliation seeknu about such a Setleen=t, bnt noment will be satistactory which will'the old system Or Place any sec-
fthe Sohools lander any other than'Ontrol.

SELL, May 7 .- Mr. James Flsber,
., addres8ej a large meeting baeeIht and was welî receivec Re-Iative men were present froni Sil.reek and Sbell River as Wel amàis Municipa]ltY. Mr. Fisher con-bis remrk<s tu the scbool questionh le discussed at lenzth, fully ex-

ng bis Position, His receptift ascordial one. When cloeed, soins,ka were made b M Richard-nd MocLennan of Assisaîpii and
*amc r, ., of M ilîw o o d alter1on the' Motion of Mr. Walker,ld by Mr. Thomas McKenzle, tbeOf resolut0os 5 opte attheEllice

n0 beld up bis band.againettbem,
vas undersor that bie wss jok.
'ne (Or two explained that theycare t vote. A numbyq of ladies)resent. The chair wai filled by
M. McKenzie. Mr. Fisher speaks
burn o u t-Ioetr

ISTRUCTIVE COMPARISON.

Ys eree Press gives the total of
i enrollj inthe Public Sohools orf
)1g as 4,904ý These represent the
tholic Populationtef the city, which,
endersons census, is about 35,000,
00 minus the Catholic population,
1 at 1110- 3,000. Now, the number
Is enrolled in the Catlîolic schools
LiPeg is 718. A cursory glance at
Igures wilî reveal the fact that,
sthe pupils of the Public Sohools
EPlite one seventh of the non-Catlî-
Lilation, the pupils in the Gatholic
are alniost one fourth of the Cath-
'ulation; wbich ujeans'that only
tof seven non-ditlîoliics goes to
Whbile nearly one out of four Cath-
ms3 there. Or, to put the comp)arison
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EDITOIAL COMMENT.

The Hon. Mn. Costigan's speech, which
we reprint lu another column, sets forh
witb the speaker's chivelii heneshy the
Protestant origin of sopausto schools. He
bas the srene courage t0 speak 0f the
-4groat " province of Qbeboc ; great indeed
she is in tolerauce sud cheity ns counpar-
ed with other big, but net great, conglo-
morations of Canadiens, who bave liberty
on thoir lips sud despotic tyranuy ibu their
hearts.

lu reprnnig the Nor'WeshAr'5 articles
on M. Fishor'a prophehic viows about t0e
school question, and the samie honorable
gentlemans speeches et Fort Ellice sud
Russell, we do not prtend ho endors alil
these views. We concur in the- spirit,
rather lOin in the letton of them. Mn.
Fisher bas always been a consistent ad-1
vocale of fsinplay; no papular cry bas
ever boon made him sworve from justice1
as hoe viows i.

Father Cherrier's letton, answoning Dr.
Bryce'a Brandon speech, wbii be fouud
wigbty and conviucing, celisud con-
clusive. Evon the breezy Dochar seenis te
have felt tOit, as lie had ta reph y ta Faîben
Cluonien, lho muaI ho loss nobsy and more
argumeuitative. iowever, tiough lie as-
sorts Ihat Father Cberier's avorages are
struck on a wnong pnncipie, hoe merely
assonts this, ho doos not attempt te prove
is assertion in any way. Fathen Cherrien,

ou the contrai'y, proves bis principle ta 0e
the oniy fair one and, tOus knacks the
bottom ou1tof the Docto's whoîe case.

The A. P. A. las bad a mansten meeting
et Miwaukee, where il affirmed a long
catalogue of faIs. propositions. Aibeit tlie
Cathiolie Church is nowhere montboned
Iherein, il is everywbere undenstaod ana

%tahAd a inthe ar. ,And vethe onlv,

observation is almost a truism in the bar
of the province of Quebec. Ilta oniy a
Phase of the broader statement, made oven
and over again by men wha are impartial
and have seon botb sidos, blinI a graduato
of a Catholie College, who has had two
yeans of philosoplîy, is more than a match,
in point of logicai acumen and reasoning
power, for an average graduate of any
non-Cahholic institution in thie worid. 'fhle
saime suponiarity is manifest in the Ottawa
parliamont, wbere the Catholie meiners,
as a body, are far more cultured and hetter
mental fencers than the non-Cahholîc con-
tingent. 0f course mon of great talent and
abiliiy wilI make thein mark lu spito of
wrong systems of culture; we are oniy
arguing on averages, anîd an this basis wc
maîntain thlat the Cathoiic systouîî of train-
ing in phliosopby produces far botter re
suits than the nan-Catiîolic systoma of op-
tionni courses in wbich mnny..sided erudit-
ion counts f'or more tian montai gyînnas-
tics. T[he one really trains thue mimd; the
allier ouly stores the memory. The ahove
nemanks were suggeshed by thielHon. Jas.
E. P. Prendergash's speech lest Thursnay.
His vnst suporiority, in culture, rofnomont
and adherence 10 the question at issue,
wvas ciear evon to strangers who, not
knowing our brilliant St. Boniface repres-
entative, wondercd who w'as this man that
stood out in such strong cantrast to the
rambiing roughness and the ignorant cru-
deness of most of the non-Cahholic mem-
hers.

Tlîoug-h the lether of thie Arclîbisbop of
Canterbery on the question of ronnion says
thore is no hope of it s0 long as Rame
hoids ta bher prosent doctrines, his refrain-
ing from niaminîg Lard Halifax and the
other Anglicans who desire reunion shows
the respect geîîeraliy fe11 for the Ritualist
wing af tue Esteblisbedl Church. And in-
uleemi it were difficulttho averestimato Lord
Hnlifax's high character and complote
sirîcerity or thue intensity af the longing for
reunion with Rame aînong an influontial
panty in thie cburch of England. The
order of the Holy Redeemer, a society of
Anglicans, oponîy nvows ils intention to
bning back Englanui ta Roman Catiiolie
unity. The following linos are froîn one
of ils hymns, to St. Thomas Becket:

Gloriaus Martyr, hear us praying,
Far from Peter's see w. roami;

See tby loc<, iKt. Thomas, traylng;
Galber tbem and lead them home!1

By tby last grand prayer of anguimi
Ere thy spirit passed home,

Lead aur Englnnd, iead tby England
Back ta St. Poter's se. ah Rome 1

Mennwhile the Ritualist parhy are under-
mining the chief foundalion ofthie six..
teenhh century revoit. The Refonînation
was huilt Iarguly on the basis of the legi-
timacy of divorce; and 00W the Romaniz-
ing Anglicans are proclaiming the Catholie
and only true doctrine that absalute di-
vorce with permission ho remarry is un-
christian. Lately, at an aristocratie mar-
niage iii London a ritualishie parson rose in
the body of the church and objected to the
performance of the ceremony on the graund
thal the bridegoom-the son of a baronet,
Sir The(Aore Brinckman, and, from a
woldly view-poinî, a most oigibie person-
was a divorced man. " The aristocratie
caugregation," says the New York Sun
cabie, I was greutly shockod at the ides of
anybady intorfening. As the oficiating
clergyman liad received bis fee, and a fat
one, the ceromony was dnly performed. Ib
bas since been tenrnied that the prohest
wes organîzed hy the Duke of Newcastle
and other leaders of the itualist party,
sud is a part of n new palicy by which
îLîey intend ta shaîno the clergymen of the
church of Engleîîd imb refusing 10 marry
divoreed persans, no malter for what
causes their lrst unions were sevored by
the lsw. The discussion, thus sensation..
ally initiated, is raging in the pness aud
Synods, and the Rihualisîs loudly pnoclaim
their intention af supporîing diseshabiish-
ment and the disendowment of the Staee
chureh rather than see il sanction any
longer these ' blasphemous, adiilîeious
unins."',

sEauneCu atI..11V--.- '--'i ,J ________me_______

true Chunch wili bury the A. P. A. as il BB11YCE'S BRANDON BREAKA.
bas buried thousauds 0f other ying asso- For the finst inie bn lie course of oun
ciations. The Church wiih, un particular, tive yoaus' tilt withu aur desrly beiovod an-
nover accept thoenionstrons assertion tiaI hugonisl,, the illustrions and modost Doctor
justice ls based on the votes of t4o major- Bryce, we have succeeded in piercing bis

ty. Theso votes may ho s haudy wuiy to pachydermatons onvelope. He bas uîîered
self-government; but the voteg of a million a cry of pain, ual bu thie wZiy common la
fools are ouîweighed hy t0e sîleut protost ordinary motaIs who excaim tOut tiuoyof oue wise man. By manainng this are hurt, bub in the Bryconian fiapdaodle

truh aaint al te obsin he fOrd, heway, by deeiaring thsI we are benonîhu bisCliunch behps mankind 10 romain free fnomn notice. 'Fien, w0y did you ssy se, Doclor
the most slavish of deapotîsms, the îynanny dean ? Why did youi 001 continue Ibal
of the rabie.______ policy of sulent conhempt wbîeh-we con-

The noiseofthl Corporal"Ilbas gone fosa itinbuail sbcoiy-wo have ever ad-
Iout unta the ends of the worhd; wiîness ni ired in you as the index of a sef.denying

the Liverpool Catbolie Times :- sotil ? The cammonpiace man, who is
Thore is in Canada au edition of M. passion's slave, weans a Ilin akin upon

Mathew, wospeaking as a Catholic htini, smats unden the Ias, sud fdues off atMattewswbo a tangent wtucu ho is attaeked. Wlîat weassured thue Protestants of Birminghiamihave lasvee nD.Byewt
that il was wrang for his Ca-relbgionisls tho versiwany s vtwdhe x pos itye, bis
pratest againat thc dtsabilitios impased by anoerot enpviosnhesset oppte, huitsthe Emancipation Act. The usme Of theaboueuprasesauehohesalt
Canadian MatIhews s M. John O'Donog.. of ridicule sud 10 the home-thrusts of con-
hue, of Winnipeg. Ho ppeaned as a icn argument.Htet i a ee
Catholic belore the Dominlion Pelianient allOWed suci trifles la impair bis single-
in opposition te the Separate sebools, tOus nat Orpupoe.To 0e sure, thal purpose
goiug against Biishopa, piosîs, and people. fieeo eylot n.Hs i st
The comment of the Antigonisb " Ceskeî"I I ct uiehtopinion, 10 ho a populan beo.

upo hi acionis - i th Maitoa Gv-Othens prefer the sppravaI cf one great
on istctidb on an I 1 eqManu b Go-asd god man tothle smiles of a passion-

cranmnaltcol have aan hequartumor swayed multitude. There is no accoùutin g
ofda nomil atoiethe pomynion patfifan astes. But, ta is chsen purpose Dr.
Judas Isariat eou net hae Dominion C Bryce as, up tliiinow, been as true as the

bine, toy wuldual averehid lpanneedie ho the pale. Se impressed bave w.
one." ______ been wiIb Ibis sublime bmperturbability

Our distinguiahed Arcbbishop bas been of bis that wo have mare Iian once caught
critbcbzed for qlmaiug a Maneajudge who aurselvos in 1he set of wondoning wbaî s
said ho always nollced the supenionty of magnitîcent saint ho would have made,
lawyera Iraiu.d in Cathoîho Catteges. The hà'd ho chosen ta lread the pallia of recti.

Pies or one of our articles, ganhiefi of may sny whist lie-Iikes n'nd 'throw as muchu'Îcourse, w ere .pr .inted- and distributed by1 of a lun as ha .- ,û .4.on 1w .

uur llemes a e. uanlae Augunuscuecluon. the doubtful evidence obteiuîed from - te2. Literary patchwork. Here is anothen 1ev. Fatiier Riilcbhs disry but lImone wil
of Dr. Bryce's specialties. 0f patchwork still romain facts which are boyond the
in hisory, literalune, travels sud science possibilily of a daubt such as : (a)thie
hoe bau a vast sud varied, persoual exper- discussing of the sehool question by the
bonce. This might ho coustrued ns feint dlegates sud lie members of the Domin-
prause for au ambitions profossor; Out ib is ionf governnuent cofnmnittee and the fiuai
a very soft impeachment as ageinst a news- agreement arrived ah by bothu, (b) the nc-
pper. Provided tbe latter ciuaosesansd cephance or ratification by the local logis-
credits thue paîchies pnopeniy, it cannot 0e lature of Manitoba Of 1thermes agreed up.
bhauned therefor. on by the Dominion gaverumont commitîe

3. Coanseness. Here we bow te Dr. aud the delogehes ; (c) the sanction of bueBryces superior achievemeuts. We admit samne by lie Dominion sud the Imperiai
that wo like ta caîl a spade a spede sud aulluonities. Tie doctor pays a paon coim-
that we have occasuonaily handied him plimenut te the enlighulenmnut of the Prot-
without guoves; but, on exsnmining aur con- estants who wene inhabitents of Manitobain 1870 when hie reproaclies 10cm withscience and momory, we eannuot recail any- hnving yieidod te an undue influence, foring bu aur languago Ihat ah ait approxi- bad they been as oducaled as the doctor
mates Dr. Bryce's memonable compenison says the thousanda of- to-day are, they
of the dearest convictions of Catholies ta wVOuld have acLed vory diflèrentiy. Whilst1 am wiiunghte lthie dosoouidauits of Iloselie loatisome oquine disesse caiied gland- pioneors swaitaw sud digest as best thoyers. ean the bitter pili edministored them by4. Ciauuorousness menus noisiness, and tuuo ieanucd doclor, 1 shah, bhowevei, say

thbs much in suswe-that if oducation, aswhîo cen hold s candlle ta the obstreponous lue seoms ta undersîand it, is ta lead hoDoctor in bis malter of noisinos? Who sc uuja u narIoleta
bas beon beating the, big 'drum on thue that wiei ho wouid fain see exteuded tescllooh question fon 1he pasî five years, if thie Cathohie uinority of lie province, 1,
net thue Dochor ? Who bas crowed aven for one, admire thc goad 50050 of liepeopleof 1870 muclu mono than the bigh-the frst decision of 1he Privy Council half toned education of the 00w ruhing major-as loud as tOc Docton ? Who bas earried ity in Manitoba. hn 1870 tOc buabitanîs of
bis biaheuit îoiee h0e veny ears of tbat trie country did not uudersland reigions
august tribunal, se as ta excite t0e hilsn.. liberty in word onIy, but, conforming Iheir

of te jdge ho ar-mode of action ho thein avowed prncipies,ions asîanishmeo he îimwh mr-tey rospected esch ohher's conscience uatvelîed 10.1 Dr. Bryce wanhod the Cstuuoic only bu churunees sud homes, but ovemu inreligion ta 0e samelhing ontbrehy differeut sehools which are ta a grost Oxtent the
from whist it is ? No, Dochon; we have not chiorch sud 10e home of the young.

Wuîhîout foihowing the learued doclor bnthe slightest hope of ivaiing you bu fl015 blis approciation of thue nemediai order, stif-mness. But doos il ual stike you as somn(- lice it ta ssy in answer ta 10e No. 1 state-
whal eontredictory lOh we shund ho, 51 mont of your report tuat the Privy Councit,
one sud the sanie lbmc, battu uoisy and bru- after goiuug fuliy m inote case as laid ho-fore tiem, have decided Ihat the Caîholiessignificat ? If wo are insiguificaul, you have a gievence. Theo "substautiah " iis-
surehy cannot ho distnrbed by utteranees inction made hy 10e lesrned doctor did
thuat no one unotices. The saine quesiton nlot spparoutiy disturh thuein Lordships in
suggesîs ilsoîf as ho yeux two ottuer cbarg- finding t0e existence of lie guiovance. Asphtregards statomonts Nos. 2 sud 3,10he doctoros. If oun patchwork deserves 10e ebte au sevthnt thie public sehools are netyon appty la il and ta realy literany, how Protestant acconding to his views of Prol..
eau it lie coarso ? Howovon, once more eslantism, but I aun oqually free, sud with

ouhmr(- reason, te a btb h awe admit your greaten expenieuce in these omuc90ihm a oo sa beat he y Chu-matons; îerîaps you cau recoucile thiose olie chibdren wauid lose tbe Caîbohie char.
apparent contradictions, acter wbieh the constitution grants sud

guaranteos ta Ihese sehools. It is not ta
Doctor Bryce nor aumyoaIthue tier mem..

OUR yOUTHFUL BRAGGAR?. bers of the Advisory Board, but ta Haly
Motiien Cliunch that wo Catiolica look fonThe Victoria Colonist says Mn. Sif- the amount of religion t0 be impsrted ta

taoi, lime Attorney-General of Manitoba, Who 10e mindsansd heants of the young, and
was supposed te0l0e quietly sud seriousiv we consider Ibat man a Protestant, wlio-

delieraingupo 10 corsewhih h - ver 0ie may be, whua wil poseas a judgedelieraingupo thecouse hic'heand against the church la lit brin sncb ne-bis coiheagues imm the goverameut-ought te igions îeaching. If the other denomins..
pursue on 10he scbool question, wenItaehouen can agro., as they bave lu 1he pêst,
Haldimaud sud made that -question the upon sanie inllnitesimal quantity of reli..
tbeme of a senies of slump speeches. gion in sehoola, I will uot objecl la theirfeeding on such astsarving systeni, ah-Those speeches showed thet, as fan as ie thongh I can easily foroteilth1e evih result
Was ooncerned, the adjounmeut of the of t; but 1 cen safely stale Ibat this will
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tude and hoiiness. Dinectness, keenness
of perception, untiu'ing activbty, thie power
of concentration, the mental perspective
which nelegates unimportant and irro-
lovant malter ha the background, ail these
gifts are bis.

How, then, bias il come ho pass that the
imperturbable Dochor bas so fan forgotten
the thickness of lis skin as ho use, in bhis
Brandon speech lasI Wednesday, sucli
language as wve have nead in the Free
Press report, doubtless inspired, if flot
wnithon, by himself? lie spoke of us as
"lan insignificant paper callod the Northu-
West Review. This paper was a literary
patchwork, coarse and clamonous, sud il
awed a debt of gratitude ho the leclurer
for afllrding the subject 0f ttirhy or fonby
of ils articles foi* the pas fonr or Oive
yeas.' Wlîat eau have pnonuphed hiim
thlus 10 break bis long aud magnanimous
silence ? To aur mind the explanation is
easy. Hoe vas sunrounded by a host of
admirons, who do their infinitesimal Ihink-
ing in bathalions and nover thînk for ihem-
selves, who look upon him ns thîeir favorite
champion because lie iattens their ignor-
ant prejudices, wlîo consider him a great
authority in nuathens religions, histo,-ical,
liherary aud scientifue. Ta them ho f011 ho
could unbosom himseif as ho had nover
doue before. Uuden sucb circumstancesa
mans long peut-up feelings seek their
nahural vont. Now, notling is mono natur-
aI fou, one 50 situahed than 10 stigmatizo in
allions bis own besettiuug sins, especually
wbon lus heareis carnnut suspect thiat thieso
are bis pet uelinquencies. Hence it is, wo
venture ho think, that hie siiugied ouI these
fouir great accusations ho hunni them at aur
devoteu bond : (1) insigniicance, (2) liter..
ary patchwork, (3) coarseuîess, (4) clamor..
ousnoss. For ho is thîonoughly et homie in
blieni ail;-1ho knaws ail about tlîem.

1. Insignificance. Iin Dr. Bryce's eyes
Ibis is s most hrrible change. Wben ho,
wishes la dismiss some inul)rtunahe objeeh-
or, ie thinks lie lias said ail that need ho
said wlen hoe cails him an insignifucant or
obscure persan. To ho utikfowuî, ta ace-
upy fia visible space in thiepibbie eyo, is
ta tim the greatost of tormonts. His recent
utterances un Winnipîeg haviuîg been treat-
ed as insiguîufucauut, h6éhhies hiun ta Brandon
whiere fia one eau say bim nay, and vhjero
ho can once more ahînset attentioni. As ta
Our Own insignificance, how.cames il that
thue learned Doctor should ho 80 assiduous
in reading Our humble shot ? Although
tue is niaI on aur mailing list, we bad heard
that ho nover failod ta sean aur insignif-
icant pages wih hbis bald eagb oeye; but
we nover realized tlii Iis day how ho
keeps caunt of everythîing we have written
about Iim. Is ih passible that we have
written Ilhhirhy or fonhy articles " on the
Doctors inheesting porsonaliîy ? Not hav-
ing lime ta consuit our ies and add up,
we take bis wonul for il. By the wey, ho
anticipale the noxt change, wore ail these
articles 1, literary patchwork " ? If so,
thon they must have bornowed Ilueir patelu-
ing from thoir subjeel. One proof of, aur
insigniicauco is that twelve tîuousand co-

sManitoba legisiatune was a sham. Ho
rrequired no timo ta deliberate. He had
cmade Up his mind, and hoe was determin-
Sed to do his best 10 preval upon the
eelectors of Haldimand to candemn the

Dominion governînent for the course
cthey had pursued in the matter. Bis elf-

a rts were flot crawned with success. He,
sin fact, failed most conspicuously. Il is
ýevident that the electors of that couoty
Bwere not charmed by Mr. Sifton's elo-
tquence nor convinceit by his arguments.
s He had to rEturo home a greatly disap.
pointed man.

Ho, il appears, had placed great re-tliance upon the Orangemen af Haldi.
rmand. Ho evidently believýd that when
holi raised the standard af opposition in

Cthat county and appeared as the cham-
lpion of what lie called Manitoba's rights,
the Orangeinen would regard him as a
hero and vote for the McCarthy candidate

fta a man. Wlien lie found that lus
stirring appeals had fallen fiat on the
ears of the Ontario Orangemen lie was
greatly disgusted, and when hoe visited
Moîîtreal after the election gave free

tvent t0 his feelings. This is how lie
spoke of the Orauîgemen whom lie liad
failed to convert;
r "ý Mr. Sifton," wnites the interviewer,

,evideuîtly feels very hitterly against the
Orangemon. Ho doos not think that the
resolutions passed hy the lodges in sup-
part of Manitoba are warth a snap of
the fingors, and when asked il' ho thought
they wero, unreliahie as a politicai fact-
or, hoe replied :' On the eontrary, tlîey
are vory reliable-to shout for von, and
go out and vote for your opponent. I
know wvhere they are. They are quito
reliable. The Orangemen came te our
meetings and aPPlauded. Apparentiy
tLîey were enthusiasticaily in fevor of Mr.
McCartlîy-and I must say that some of
tlîem realix' worked and voted for him-
but mast of the mon who shouted the
loudest aI aur meetings went out and
vated for Montague. It is ploasanter ho
go with the big crowd, yau know.' "

Mr. Siflon in his anger and disappoint-
mnîhnt is unjust ta the Orangemen. Wliah-
over niay have been the feelings of the
mon of tijat order want of steadfastness
and sincerity has n01 heen aniang them.

REV. FATHER CHERRIER
Answers EBei. Dr. Bryce's Latest

Speech at Brandon.

Ta the Editor of the Free Press.
Sia,-I regret that Your report of Dr.

Bryce's lecture in Brandon is not givon
yerbi.him, for as I propose ta answer the
reverend doctar in the colums of the Free
Press, I woulut bave liked in justice ta hitu
to do so with the foul text of his remarks
bcfore me. IJuder the circumstances 1 shahl
limit myseif ta a fow points only, about
whicti there oan hardly ho a possibility of
error on the part af your reporter, whom I
knaw 10 ho as a rule, vcry accurate.

1. Bill Of Rights.-.The reverend doctor.

a

t ~4
I

.1s
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nover satisfy the cnsving of Cathuolies for
religious instruction, We are willing ta
give any civil instruction liaI aur gavorn-
nient may demand from us, but nover
shail wve, as long as we romain protectod
by the Constitution, permit any roicnile.
giaus encnaacbment upon aur nights ta ne-
iigiously educate aur cbildrn in the man-
nonr the chunch teaches us they should ho
educated.

As statemonts numbens 4, 5 and 6 ail
have reference ho the case fnom a more
unatenini 1point of view. 1 shah answenthem
as if thîov constihuted one argument only.
Tet us remnnk et tb. outseh that it is a prac.
tical impossibiiity ta bave a humen law 50
perfect thînhil wiil nover cause any one to
suifer. That the aid law wns open ho nuneud-
monts every one will roadiiy ngroe, but
why nemody an evil bynanother stili groaher
evit ? Unless the doctor considers that it
is nao vil ta de1 înive the Cabboiics of ail the
nights and privileges tboy had onjoyed pniar
ta 1890, hie shîould before endorsing the
local govornment's action have givon bis
just and fair consideration ta the fact that
hoe doos flot really hoip 1the community by
makîng a large portion of its members suifer
gnoatiy in orden ho bring relief ta a few
scahhened settiors in remoto parts of the
province. So miieh tue more so because
the latter evil wouid eventnally have dis-
nppeared hy 10e coming of 00W sethiers,
whilst the evil inflictedl on the Catholie
minorihy is one beyond remedy.
1 Mn. Ewarh in luis pIon for the Catholies
hau simiply doue what the Rev. Bryce ns an
Lb. D. would have undoubtedly done niso
under similan circumistances. We had been
unjustiy and unfainiy deprived of 50 many
nights and privieges gnnnanheed. by theconstitîution : wliat less could we do than
domaud 10e entiro restoration of those
rights and pnivileges ? Should anybady
evor ho cauglît sud convicted of baving
rohbed, say t0e Bey. Dr. Bryce, of $5,000,
Wouîd the doctor be sntisbed with asking
the thief to make restitution of $ 1,000 only,
Or, ponhaps botter, rost porfectly contentedt
whuen hie is tld that the mony wns sîohen
îlot bocause of any iil-foeeing whntever
agruinst the doctor, but simpiy 10 enabie
tue thief ta came 10 the resmue of a few paon
suiferons lost in some remate parts af the
country.

Dr. Bryce says my averages wore made
on a wrang principle. So fan the learned
doclor, I am pîeased 10 romnrk, bas not
questioned the accurncy of my figures ; aIl
lie lunds wrong witb me is the pnile of
my averages. Am I mistaken when I sup.
pose that the legisîntive grant ia made for
the sprending 0f instruction and oducalion
among the young. In ollen words the gov-
ernmont invosîs lis il w'ore so mucb money
yeniy in the cbiidnen ai he province with
the hope that Iluore will eventualiy ho some1
rohuurn bu the formation of good citizens.
Thenefore il is cloar tuat the money vatod
by t0e legisîntune is primarily for sueh
children ns attenud sehool ;and if it wore
practucahie I would say that the average
attendance nt sehool is the nly truiy juat
and fair basis of npportionmenb. But Ibis
is exactiy the principie ou wbich I have
made ail my averages. Thon the oniy
assailable part of my stotments would ho
that my figures were incorrect or that theIL
government did ual give the money wbich
il vated for the purpose for whicli I take it
such money was? vated, morely for the edu.
cation of t0e chîiidnen of the province. The
fael that the Protestant ratopayers tsxodç
themselves, because they wilied il, )remark
that weli) more Ihen wo did is no proof
that the Catholies woro bun ny way botter
treated aI thehbands of the governmentîthan
10cmr Protestant fellow citizens. To illua-
traIe the case: If I reçoive a sum of money
framany government ta, carry out in part
a certain portion of a work wbich. I amn u
dluîy bound ho accomplish, I may cortabniyV
bine mon aI the snlary whuich it plesses mea
ta give bOom, and 1 may also spend as
mnuch additianal maney bn puhting up ex.
pensive buildings as 1 mny choose for the t
carrying out of the wark in question, and
nobody has auy night tao fîd feuIl witb me n
for that . But because my uuigbbor wboc
bas nîso a similar coutract ta fl succeeda
bru daing bis wonk equally wol wbth mon s
equally quailied alhhough bired aht a lower P
snlary, and bu hou ses l'or whiclu ho Oas spont 8
ioss money than I did ; am I toact wiha
jealousy and say that Ibis neighbor bas
received mare assistance thsu I did at the t]
bauds of our common master ? Cerhainly 8,
not. Weil thon, lot Dr. Bryce praise bis If
Protestnt feîlow..citjzeus for Ibeir pnide in il
putting up vory oxpensive sehool buildings,
or lot bim gnievo that the Protestants lack t
the devatedness found particularly in Our a
religions conimunities the membensý of
wuuicuî toach not for the sake of a salary, but N'
for the love of God and country, sud I shail
find no fault wihhbim. But that ail Ibisean tl
roaden unjust and unfair the principie upon C
wbicli tie goverument grant was made bu a
Ibis province pnior of 1890 1 cannaI admit ; P
non eau 1, thorefore, in spite of my good
dispositions howards t0e revenond dochor, SI
witbdraw any of my shatements, nor agree P
wih h n th1e conclusions whichlho eu- al
doav'ans 10 drnw from bis own figures. 1 tl
beave il 10 10e bonesty of our common fair- P
munded hoarors or readons to judge beween tl
the hearned doctor's arguments and figures V
sud thuose Of your humble servant. i

A. A. CHuiifnuEa, P. P. S
Winnbpeg, May 1h. 0c

LIST F SU SCRIBJt il

fferefore afiviaed to keep copies.
The stories must ho original. Any onie

3nding capied matter will ho hiable ta
,uniabment for fraud, and a prize of $25 lall'ered to the first persan who points outfe fact that any staro ase% b 0ccm

îitte laotbewis tha oigiallithei-
nikteela entof echan oorigntlccurth
ng.
Ail stories entered ln the conipetttion

must be 4ddressed to the Dr. Williams,
ledicuïeCoi, Bruckville, Ont., and markedate euvelpe 1For Literary Competi.

Bawlf, 2; 1. Emma, 1; D. H. Ulman, 1;
Governor Lawlor, 1 ; Mrs Guilmette, i
A. H. Kennedy, 1 ; A. Lussier, i1 Dr. A.
E. Versailles, 1 ; E. McKeown, t; Mrs
Hannen, 1; W. Dunn, 1; Joseph Cauchion,
1 ; J. R. Torrey, 1 ; Mirs A. H. Bertrand, i
M. C . Simon, 1 ; P. Cane, i Mrs A. W.
Law, 1; Jos Brault, 1 ; C. J. McNernev, 1 ;
H. Brownrigg, 1 ; Mrs MePhiiiips, 1; M. A.
Fiset, i Frank McPhillips, i1; R. Murphy,
1; W. Gladwich, 1 ; Madainp de Bauviere,

I;F. H. Hughes, 1 ; H. B. Bridges, 1 J.
Nagle, 1 ; K. McDonald, 1 ; J. Burman,1 ;
Madame Beaudry, 50 cts ; A. P. (jourtin,
50 cts ; A. Morneanît, 50 ets.

BUSINESS COLLEGE COM-.
PETITTON.

Award of Medats at the Meeting of the
Literary on Friday.

The rosults of the semi-annual competit.
ion for medtals and prizes was mnade known
at the iast meeting of the Winnipeg Busi-
ness College Literary society Friday aftor.
noon. A good programme was provided,
the most interesting part of which, how-
everwas the presentation of the awards
by tue secrotary, Mr. G. W. Donald. The
following are thie successful competitors:

For best kept set of books, silver modal,
won by E. R. James, of Rosser; 2nd, copy
of 1 Expert Book-keeping," won by D. W.
Reid, of Golden, B. C.

For Most improvement in writing, silver
medal, won hy W. H, Sinclair, City; 2nd,
copy of " Self Instruator in Penmanship,"
won by W. J. Beaton of Portage la Prai-
rie.

For accuracy in Shorthand, silver medai,
won by P. H. Allen, City; 2nd, choice of a
number of Shortlîand works, won by Miss
McFarlane, Citv.

The work of the students i the difrèrent,
depariments was highly spoken of by the
examineis. The next examination wiil
take place in the faIl.

Literary Competition.
THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS

OFFERED IN PRIZES.

BY THE DR WILLIAMi
MEDICINE 'CO.. 0F

BROCKVILiE,,
ONT.

The Abave Amount WSlhbe DlvIded Among
the WrSters of the. Best -Vive Original
*tortes.-The Competition open to Ail
Sons Fide Besidentâ of Canada.

With a view to assisting in the develop.
ment of literary talent in Canada. The Dr.
W'illiams Medecine Ca., of Brockville, ont.,
will award prizes amounting ta, $300 among
.he writers of the best five short original
stories submitted in the competition as fol.
lows :

For the story pranounced the hest $100)
will ho given;

rior the second best $75.
For the third best $60.
For the fourth best $40.
For the luth best $25.
The competition is open to rosidents of

the Dominion af Canada, who have nover
won a cash prize in a story competition,
Lnd is subjoct to the following rules :

Each story ta colîtain not more thon threo
thousand words.

The writer of the story shail affix a pen
name, initiais or motta 10 his or her manus-
cript, and shall send with the ma nuscript a
sealod envelope bearing on the outside the
pon name, initiaIs or moîto attachod to the
story, and containing inside it the foul name
and address Of the writer thereof.

We impose nO limitations whatever as ta
tho nature of tapie written upon, and the
scene of the story need nat necessarily bo
laid in Canada, although competitars must
>0, residents of Canada, as above stated.

Staries entered in the competition must
be written on one side of the paper amy,
and when passible should ho typewritten.

Manuscript ta be sent flat ar folded -
MOT ROLLED.

AIl stories for competition must reach
the Dr. Williamjs' Medicine Co., Brockville,
)nt., on ar before the first day of Jnly, 1895,
and should ho marked " For Literary Cam-

Decision will be made as follows :-Ail
stories submitted will ho roferred ta a com-
petent committee who will decide which
are the best fîve stories. These stories wilt
thn be published îr pamphlet form, which
pamphlets wili be distrihuted throughont
th Dominion, and each will contain a
'oting paper upon which readers wili be
invited to express tlîoir preferenc. The
stary abtaining the highest number of votes
wili be awarded the lirst prize. The one
obtaining the second highest number will
1e .. award -- e -ondpr-z,-a-d-- Onunti

1 1 - - - - uiiuoses on wnat ne caus1 Our enomip,% diirino, n I.f. à



CHI1RCII NOTICES.
CATEDAL AT ST. BONIFACE.

SandaysMasses at 8 anti 10.80, a. in. Vs
pers aI 3S1p. M.

Week Days-Massas at 8.830 anti 7.30, a. m.
ST. iIÂE'5 URion.

Slituateti on the corner of st. Mary aný
Hargrave Streets, serveti by the Oblates o
Mary Immaculate. VeryBey. Father Ouil
let Retor, Rey. Fathera MoCarthy, and
O'L~wyer, assistanta.

Cateehiem for Boys lu the ehurcb at 8 P. mn
Catechismn for girls ln St. Mary's Convent

Ntre Dame Street aI 4 p. m.
Sundays,-Masses at 7.00 8.80 anti 10.80 a. m

VespersataI7.15 p m.
V[eek Daya-Masms aat .30 anti 8 (during

Lent).
1MMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Sîtuateti on Austin St. la Pint Douglaa
Rey. A. A. Cherrier, Reetor.

Catechism for boys, iwbe bave matie thelr
First Ceninunien, at St. Joseph'5seheal
MeWilliam St, wet, cor. Ellen St.; fer yeun-
gie0eboys ant i grla iearnlng the short

Cehlsm, anti fer those tutiyiug theCatechism fer Peraeverance, ai the Imma-Cla. Cenception chureb, by the Rev. F'ather
Cherrier.

Sundaya-Maaaes at 8.30 .ini. wth abert
Instruction, anti at 10.80 a. m. With Sermon.
Ve sers at75p.m. 8 .m

EcciestailticBl Province of St.
Boniface.

1. 190LY »ATS OF OBLIGATIONS.
L Ail Suudaya lu th. yean.

Jan. let. The Circumeision.
Jan. 6th. The Epiphany.

4. The Ascension.
5. Nov. li.t Ail Saluts.
(L Dec. 8Rh. 1The Immaculate conception.
7. Dec. 251h Christmaa.

I DATs OF FAST.
1. The forty tiaysa ef Lent.
2. The Wednestiays andi Fritiaya In Atveni
8. The Ember tiaya, at the fOur Seasevas
being the Wedneatiaya, fridaya and
Saturtiaya ef

a. The tietweek in Lent.
b. Whitoun Week.
c. The thîrd week lu September.
d. The thirti week In Advent.

f. 1Th Vigils et
a. WhiteuutiaS.
b. The Soiemity 0f 88. Peter andi Paul.
e. The Solemnlty oft1he Asumption.
i. Ail Saints.
e. Christmas.

lu. DATS 0F ÂE8TINE.
Ail Fritiaya lu the year.
Weindaya lunAtivent anti Lent..

Thnnaday lin HEoiy week
Baturday 1
The EmberDayi.
The Vigls aboTS mantloned.

GENERAL INTENTION FOR
M~AY.

Named by the Cardinal Proteet-
or and Blessed by the Pope

for ail Associatefi.

DEVOTION TV TEE MOTEIER 0P GOD

AND 0P CEISTIA&Ni.

Fromib e Canadian Messenger of the
Sucred lleari.

Eveny year with tbe comiug e! May
t al are busy vili the thougbt of lîow to

houer turing ber moutb lu a special
* manner their Quesa ln beaven, and bew

increase la their heanIs their devotion

towards ber. This year lbe General Iut-
ention o! thse mentb yull add a new zest
te the endeavers o! Ammoiatea, andt ley
will vils more confidence approacis their
task o! love, knowing that tbroughout
tbe visole Christian worît i al Ibeir fellow-
members of the League are, eveny moru-
ing, offeriug their prayers fer their suce-

*Second abus tin lie worsbip we 0we
te our Savieur,"1 said Mgr. Pie, Bi8iop o!
Poitiers, lae or veneralion for fier
tbreugb wbeom we bave a Savieur;"1 non
can tbe motive e! Ibis veneration b.
betten expresseti than n th le orde of
thse youthful saint, ber aven faithfîfl
chilti: Mater Des, Mater Nea," Il1te
Mother ef Got, MY own Moîben."1

No crealure cauld be raîsedt t a bigh.
en dignity than that o! Mother ef Got,
becasise tiers le naugbt more exalteti
Iban Goti nor more perfect than the
Infinite. It is lu view e! the divine
maternity tbat ws owe Mary the
greatest veneratin : Il Ratione huiu.
digsit.atis deberi Vin gini excellentiorem
adorationem,"la n1te words of lie Angel
Of ths Schools. Baving conceiveti aud
given birtb to a Goti, thse ct Man,
Mary contracleti a relatioasbip witi Goti
unattainable for ail other mratures t
Fisses dis,!nitatis propinqUiu. atlirtgit.
tPprcacbing nearer the confines o! thse

divine.
For Ibis reaan the Blesseti Virgin

beldo In the divine economy an except-
louai rank, incomparably above ail liaI
ls ual Got, as if tie Got of ail powen
liat visbet, in tbis roduction o! Ibis

m t.rpeceîto atisp1ayail lhe lesourcesq
et wiat ltheloy or bas lermed iei

trf: ad ostestatioin m arati8.
N11ow. Ibis verv grsaîness et Mary,

wbich woiild seern ta have ne other limit
save lb. Omnipotence of Got, besides
liatI oveable obligation of bonaning bier
witb a snperemi1nDt euit, Imposes on ns
liat otier duty et frsqsisntly baving ne.
course te the efficacy e! ber assistance,
bathi for thie earng o!fîthe editice of
every virtue In Our Bouls and for lueur-
ing the fulfilment o! al aur dtlles,1 the
aimi0f our daily enteavanfi.

Indeed, our devotioii te the Blesset
Virgin muet net cansiet solely o!' vener.
allen " ant Il"bornage" but shoulti Se in. 1
etimd aIse with Illo've"',anti',"canfid.
once," for tbe Molier a!f(lad is aIse lie
Malber a! Christians. Fnem the moment
abse Yieldet ber consent to the Incarnat-
ion by thal necisive "lfiat," stie, as St.
Bernard assures us, bore ub ail lu ber
booom. -But il was especially at the foot
o! the cr055, wheu ber seul was real
viti maternaI anguisb anti compassion,F
thaltue mystef y 0f <ur adoption anti o!
Our assimilation vîit the members o!
God's Famuily vas aca-mplîsbed.

The Divine Master, whsu LHe taught
bis A"elles hev tbey shoult pray,
bade them atitress Goti by tisaI loviag
namne o! PRiSer : I"Pater Bosto." Il
was an appll#tion fuill af lenterneae,
anti breathiug ail the confidence He lut-
endedt l bsysoulîtiféeel, anti wheuFHe
determinedtiutoenlist min affection far
Mary, vith bis Own lips, anti just aboutt
to dis. Se calot ber aur Moîber: IlEcce
Mater tua," for He knew vell that aller t(
GOd's own naine there vas no nane 0e
dearer anti more sacredt han tie noins
of!IlMollier."

Jeans hung tsexe on lise cross for lave
for us, fasteasdti ters vils the cruiel
Diila, Il a Man of Sorrows," averwhelmeti
Witts bodily suffenlng anti mental ang-lilaS; aItie foot cf tbe cross vero aI1
that wau Ilin left of bis (Jhurb,-twvo
t'ithisl ol autbat two ole ltlurning
VitS love for HBim andi loyal to Jin là
Illes uprême humiliation, Hie MOther
lArd the. Dcple e E.leOTO t. th

FLOU R
Patenit., per sauek or98 Ibo., 82.00.
Strong Haerg', per Pack ef 981 Ibo, $1.8ô.
(ôe per saeh tilacoune for cash la 30 daya.>

SVIEGETABLES.
Poatoa, per busoh, s5e tu toc.
Ro lyen lbSc
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LMOUR & HASTINGS. BARRISTERS,
etc.. Meintyre Block, Winnipeg, Man-

T. H. GILMOUR. W. H. HASTINGS.

WANTED,

emu moment when mortals, weakeng
in the throes of death, fin'l voice ouly
mnanfe8t their last wîIl and testameî

M-Jeans, glancing at gis motber first, sai(
"omian, bebold thy Son! " and thenS.John . "Son, bebold tby Mother1

id It wonl d be impossible to expiai n ti
of ful effect which the vwords of Jesus pi
iduced in the hsart of Bis Bleas8

Id Mother. Tbey awaksned thers a de
n. commîseration and an intense love fi
kmaukiud. A semething teok place thei
ninot unlîke what passes withiu us Whe

we receive a sacrament, are baptized.(
ig ahriven at the tribunal of penauce. Th

sacramental words "Id baptize tbesY"'
absolve thee," produce in reali.ty thàef

li ect they announce. 0f chiîdren of wratl
Ir tbey maake us children of God; of ah
Iners they make us righteous; 50

trvirtue of the werds IlWeman, beho]
Ltby Son," Mary became truly the Mothe
aof mankind. Surely. before that niomen
ýr as eloved mankind, but that love hal
rnot yet reacbed the limita of th
:sublime. But new that Jeans bas spok

en, that love increases and expands;i
bursta int a great fiame wîthin th,
beart of the tender and nierciful Virgin
ber seul is stirred to its innsrmo8
depths, andi abs becomes for the secon(
tinis a mother, the Mother of Mankind

Andi now that ahûe reigns lu heaven a
Queen of Angels and of God's elect, be.
heart stilt yearns for us and lier hand ii
ever raised to, bless andi proteet us. 8afi
within tbe baven of a blissful eternityLshe knows that aie bas left behiud lier
tossed about on a tempestuous ses, cbild.
ren whom aseberiahes. Sje will shelt

ýer them lrom tbe Stermn andi guide theli
frail bark thougb the billows tbreaten t'
engulf it. She will sbins ont brightl)
tbere above as the Star of the Sea.

Home, with ber own lu happins
se bas not forgotten bow many she ha
begotten in grief who are yet mouruinp
and weeping iu the valley of tears, pooi
exiles, expoaed to the heat of lhe day
toiling painfully op, Ibeir daily bread
xuoistened with their tsars. Shoulti they
meet a stray fiower iu their patb, Il
thern know that it was their Mothe,
thaï; set it tiers; sbould tbey sometimeE
find the cup of fless bitter, the aweetc
usas cornes from her; and wben in tbeiz
moments of despondency tbey hea
wbispered lu their sar : " Peto, naIs, un
adepicias adi coelum! " it is the Mother'e
voie remiading them of the crown anc
the jey, andth te endlesa love tiîat awaite
them near ber own tbrone.

May Mary not count iapon an increase
of filial confidence on the part of our
Associates turing Ibis montb ef May?
Will they not b. more faitifuil tian ever
befors before lu rsciting their daily
Decade for the intentions of tbe Apostîs.
sbip of the Sacret Ifleart, and lu repeat-ý
ting thes words of the Angelic Salut.
ation, which are for the Blesaed Virgin
the moal acceptable praise, and for us
the gronda of our met unsbaken hope:
l'Holy Mary, Mother of God. pray for
us sinners? "

We say Ibat they contain the moal
acceptable praise for Mary, for they re-
mind ber of thse orgin of aIl ber great.
uss; they are for us the grounds of all
our hope, for tbey reminti ber also that
she is, la a certain way, iudsbted te us
for lier signal privilegea, aince our glor-
ions Queeu wss raîsedt thle dignity of
Mother of Goti thal abs might become
our Mother, the Mother of Sinners.O0
Mary ! show thyseli then our Mother,idmonstra te eesse Matrein," our Mother
bere below, but i*fler andi beyond, aur
Mother la eternity.

PR&YER,.
O Jesus i through the mont pure Heart ofMafr, I offer Thee ail the prayera, work andiaufrnga 0f this day, lfor ail the intebtionsof Thy Divine, Heart, lu union witb tbe-HolySacrifice of the Mass, lu reparaîton of ailsins, anti for ail reque8s epresentf>d throughthe Apoatleahip of prayer; in Tartlcular thatmy devotlon to the Moter j Goti anti of ailmankind may be sOtrengtheued within me,anti as 1 heseech lber 10 show herseif a mother,s0 aIse naay I ever show myseif a werthychilti et ers. Amen,

Winnipeg Market Prices.
WIN.NIPBG, May 1sth.

FISH.L
British Columbia salmon, perpound, 14c.Blritish Celumbia hatîbut, per Poundi, 14c.8'resb mackerel, per pounti, i2c.
Coti, per pounti, Oc.
Dry cod, per pounti, 7c.
Haddock, ppr pounti, 9c.
Bouelessi fish, per pounti,fie.
ielts, per pounti, 121c.

Bea herring. per tiozen, 36c.
Lake Superier berring, per tiozen, 2to.Lake Su perlor trout, Per pouni, Oc.Wblteftlh, per pound,,lie.
Plekerel, per pounti, 4c.
sturgeon par poncif, 7e.
Goldeyes, per tiozen. 30e.10 8Me.RIed berring per box, 2ue
Firman hadâlies, ic to' C'
Sait herning, per bri, 8.50.
Bloatera, per bx, $1 t$ 1.75.
Oy ters per galnStauiartis, $1.9o; Se-

CURED MEATS.
P'er pounti-

Haime, 12c.
Breakfast bacon, hoUlle3, 121c.
Breakfast bacon, hacke, ]lic.
Picnlc hama, 9Dce
Short spieti rouai, 8c.
Long rolla, @jc.
Shoultiers, Oie.
Smoked Ion g elear, 10c.
Smoketijowl.eo
Presb Sausage, lec.
Bolegna sausage. 7c.
German sausage, 7e.
Picletibocks, 2c.

A POINTER ..- '

TO TABLE ECOONIY!
ýt Fine Haine aI ............. 12 ct&
rFine Bacon aI ..... .............. 12 ets
-God Cheese at .............. l..c1 ts
rExtra Cream Chees at ........ 15 cts

x McLaren'a Chease at...30 &i 50 cti*
It Pattersen's Sauce aI ............. 15 cts
ËLga & Perrnn' Sauce at,.\....35 cts
gFreete Catsup at ............... 20 etS

Snider's Catsup at............... 25 ce
651b Cane Honey at ........... ..60 Cts
? gal Cana Maple Syrup at ....60 cts
rNew Maple Syrup, per gallon ... $115
rMixed Pickles (bulk) quart ... 15 cte

C. & B. Pickles laseetet) ... 35 CII
-'Cub Bouse"' Coffes ......... ... 40 ct&

(Nothing fluer growiL Try thla Ceffee.)
C. & S. Coffee (Seal Brant)......45 cts
Finest Ceylon Tea ............... 50 ets

rFine lutin Tea............ .. .... 35 edB
Fine Japan Tesa... .............. 35 et@
Oranges, frein... ............. ... 20e up
Bananas ...................25 & 30e

Tel. 666 - - 525 main St
Catholic Bock Store
Books, l'iatlonery, Pîctunes ant i Pltune
Freines, Reli louaR Articles andtsehool Be-
qu111itea. FR CR INK a speclalty. whoie-se anti Retail. Cenrespontience soliciteti.

M. A. KEROACK.

A BARCAUkN.

FOR SALE OR TO LET
A final elasa bouse fernmerîy oceupieti byBlsbqp Faraud, hoautifully atuateti on theB.d River. Lange lot. weii feaeti. pianteti
wlth a variety 0f trees.

APPLY TO REVEBENiJ. U. PaîTRAS,
Arcbbishep's Palace.

AUSTEN'S
ShorthaDd and Business

Tbonough tultlon lu Pîlmaan'. Shothanti
anti Typewnltlng.

Elgbt Iypewrtlng machines for extensive
Single anti Double Entny Bookkeenlg
Commercial Arthmetîe anti .nuslnese

Ferma, Grammar, 00emPOsltton and Spahi ng.Peumaushi» (Plain anti Ornamnentai.)
Clvii Service Course.
Termien application to

090- AUSTEN, Principal
:P_ 0- BOCX 186.

WBAT A SNAP

Frein hbîs date, Saturday,
the 201h, I wîll reduce the
Pnîce o! al sîzes o! Photo.
graphe one-isaîf, in orter
to use up the large stock

e!finaterial ou baud.
Firal..claes work guarali-
test. Galer for sale.

American Art Gallery,
574J MAIN ST.

A Cathnlie certificateti teacher at Lantishuttandi at Esteraz, Asisa.. for Apnil inst. Lîberai
saaary. Appiy te

118V. J. U. POITRAS,
st. Boniface.

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

Agent fer Steinway, Chickering anti Nord-h9flmer Planes. Cheapeat Hanse in the tratie
or Sheet Music, SerInga. etc. pianos tuneti.

Je BUSSEILI,9
DEALER IN

Fruits & ConfectioneryI
&W"Ice Cream anti Lunch Parler lu

connectien.
G6E3 M.ALT- T MbiErT.

Calder!

gr. MAfIX'S COUaT -No, 7f
ICatholic Order of Forosters.

Meeta 2nd and 4th Friiajy ln evfiry inonth,;Il, ufltyRaîl, Meintyre Block.
Chaplain, Very Bey. Tather Guillet. 0."4-. I*; Chief Ranger, D. F. Allinan, V C RRP. MUr y; R. Secy, Thos. Jobin; k'Inància1

Se.y, . A. Russell; Treas, G. Germain;-
lUsteesj. Mellon, J. grennan andi J. j. Me!
Dald; gr. 1 ntinctor, E. R. Dowrdai; Jr.
Conductor, E. Pountia; Inslde Sintinel, F.

G0uld, Outaide Senti.el Angus MoDougal.
t. D. MeDonald Delegate t. Aanua* Session.T, Jebin Alternat&..

St. Joseph and Catholic Truth
Society

0F WESTERN CANADA.
ONEComr lEz OF WINXNIPEG.

Meets ln their Hall 183 water treet. opo
Site Manitoba Hotel, every Monday jt elght
(9) P. m.

Ronorary Presiclent and Patron, Hi 8 Grace
the Archlbîhop or st. Boniface.

Liat of officers as follews:-.Preaîdent A H
Jke2nued'; 14t Vice President, D. F. CoyÎe; 2ndâ
Vice President,1M. E. Huzghes; RecortingSecretar, T. J. Coyle; Corresronding Scre-
tary, J. -.Golden; FiinSiicla Pecretary, M.liergeron; Treasurer aG Gadniah; Marshall
T. KeatinV Guard, Ï. Miller :-Directora, J.J. -odn ~ W. Russell; A. H. Kenned ,P.Shea, N.' Bergron, 0. Gladnich, M E.
Hughes :-.Press. r,-- (P, W. Russeli, J. J.Golden, Itev. Fr. 0'Dwyer, A. H. Kennedy,

T. J. WIyie.

W. Jordan.,
Carrnages Kept at Stable

1h.ticHour, from 7t22 ....... 1

W dN rdrbsia.... ........
Christenings ..........................
Funeralis ....................Ohureh and retura ..............opers, 1, .... ... .2Bail................. .....
To or fremi depot ......... ............

to

toi
r

* "Ey are the Remedy that t/M
bounteous hand Of nature ha8

pro rlded for' aitl di8cas aria/n g frorn,
IMPURE BOD

M. , U. Ts.L

1 MCKYILLL Our

_ 1 SM PLI FI E0 INSTRUCTOR
~l~bdII.1~ or the PIANO or ORCAN.

IABSOLUTELY NO TEACHER NECESSARY.U4'hEi'I' j ln One Hour ' 0 ,0.ý earn t.ePle' and
deligbt alblunr udaray-reference for atvanet

M payro mbr wIIIjb. CvenAway
e t , Phl, rie 0 tî b e l n e ollae

todofray expenasot 9 In. <Oag j ap or aliver.>

Bock
Beer

NOW
IS THE TIME

TO BUY
Yonr SPRrNG CLOTHING, BA&TS
AND FUjRNISHlNOS4 at tie

LOWEST CASH

NOW ON DRAUGHT at theOHOTELS 1 $10-50 IRISH SERCE SUIT.

la the Finest we bave ever
placet upon the market.
Fer Family use, or where
il cannet convenientîy be
kept on drangit, we eupply
it in balf plut bottles.

EDWARD L. DREWRY,
Redwood and
Emnpire Brewerles,

TiMe Carcl îaking aftet Mon iaN, Nov. 20.
lu&5

The Very Best
tihng a young man or woman eau do la t

attend W tnnlegaBusinessoYgeanti S t

know what, you c n l..r.? Th en rite f.
Annuai Annuneemeat te
C. A. FLENIING, G. D. DONALD,

President. Seenetary.

Branch 52, 4Ilnnipe
Meeta atUnil, Rail, Mointyre Block every

lst anti Snd Wedesday.
LiaI of efcesas follows.-Mpirltuai

itivIsor, Bey. Father Gulllt, Chanceleor, L.
O. Genesît Preaideai, 1P. Cas; lItVice- Pre-
aident, a. Germain; Juti Vice-Presideut R.
Driscoîl; Hecording Secretary H. A. Rtuasell;
Asistant Bec. Sec., J. J. McDonalti; Fln-
auclal Sec., D. F. Allmau' Treasuren,
N. . Bereeron; Mffshall. JY. O'Connor;
Guarti, (.j. MeNerney-Trustees, T. Jobla
GeO. Germain. Rl. Murphsy, G. 0iadniah and
E. L Thomas.

C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnipeg
Meaat the mmacuate Conception Sehool

iloosuon final anti third Tuesday lu each
MOath. Transaction Of business commences
aI 8 o'clock sharp.

SvirItual Ativsor, Reverenti Faiben A. A.
ChernIer.c

LisI ofoemeera as iollows:--CbancellerJShaw; President, J. Mankingki' lot <le-Pres., A. Picard; 2nd Vice-Pres,, à. Sbmidt;
Recortiug Sec., 11ev. A. A. Cherrien;
Assistant Bec. J. Lavalîle; Financiai Sec
0'. J. Couneli ; Trea9surer, J Shaw; Marshall,
F. Weinitz; Guard F. Kunkie; Truateos, J.
Cenneil, J. Shmidt, P. Klinkbammier, M.

ueanti Welustz. District Depuîy for
Manitoba, Rey. A. A. Chernier, l9i Austin

Royal *illtary Coilege Of Canada.
Iniormuatîon For Clbndidat...

The AnnDuel Examînaîlons fon Cadetahipalu the Royal iiittary Ceilege i ltal<e lc
at the Headi Qua rters of the sevenal 1illace
DIstricts ta which candidates reRile, lu J une
eaeb year.

lu addition te, the- faclities tise Callegeaffortifr an educatoienlaMlitarySubîeeî
thse course or instrucln1 fb

The Cl'
anti thonc
forma aa

The Co,
sncb as t
Meteorol,
ment« of

The Ob
cluier wl

'8

EFflau'~547 Main Street,DEEGAN9S [Near Jamnes Street]

St. Bon iface Academy
(J0ONDIJCTB!l 13Y THE SISTERS 0F

Undr he CHARITY.»
nertepatronage of His GEAOE TxU

ARUBSR)P01PST. OIÂ.

Boardand re- once for ail .......... $5Board and Tultion,,,per niontà ......... 10
Drawing s fPao.......
B e d a m d i ï c l . . . . . . . . . .Washng.

vai.. .. . . . . . . . . .a mto belMadie every two montha 1
For partîculara or uinifors, etc., ofiquirt

at Aadeiny.

Trhe Popular Route

-TD-

CHICAÂGO
en l I onts lu the UNITED STATES AndCNADAj aiso the ROOTENA

dOLD MINES. A

Pullman Palace Vestibuled Sleeping
Cars and Dinîng Cars

ON" EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY TO

6And ail points la EASTERN CANADA, vie,
St. Paul andi Chicago.

An OOrunit týa1-1rugh th. coiebrat'STb i. 1 lunelBaggg aoekth r b lub ond, anât& t e e e d
outoma examninatioran o

OCIEAN PASSACES
Andi Berthe aeCUred 10 and troin GreatBritaîn, Europe, China, anti Japan.Ailflrst-ca teamihiîp nes

are repregented

The Creat TIRA NSCONTI NENTAL
ROUTE te the Pacifie Coast.

Fo'r ticket8 and fUrther information ap'
ply to a.nY of the company'a agent@ or'

H. J. BELCI-1.
Ticket «Agent, 486 Main 8L'.,Winnipeg.

H. SWI2.FlrRD,'
Generai Agent, Winnipeg.

CHAS. S. FER.
(*er,. Pfter and Ticket Ag., St. pan,.

Direct connection witb Stean.
eics at Hlalifax and New
York for ail] European,
South Amaericau and
South AMrican points.

LAKE STEAMERS
P"nPoirt Willam

Athabasca, Monday
Alberta, Thursday.

Saiing f'rom Vancouver,
MOeaFOR ArJSTRALIA

waIiW8a **'*'»*..........M y1

FOR CINA'AND JAPA.N

Emrese Ch1ina............May.. 3
E.p........i...... ....... June 3

471Mai et,,City Paseenger AgentTikt ugjt, or jS.CA"mrH, Depat

(eoa 'ROBERT. KEIRR,
,I'"rReaa~gr Agent.

OCEAN STEuAnISIIp
ROYAL MAIL UINE.

TYle Che1p 0 1andQuickest Route
to the Oîd Country.

Liue.2.pIl 27

.ay 
4

Pandîun AOMMOiT.EAL
Lauent,- laLina .......... May 4N'alUO5 Inino......... .... ayl1
La romaIluft in . ...... may 12r5dor »IOno i no........Nayli

New 7110KA RONEW TORZPtr,w Inek. ica8 1 Lina. ... May1eineriCan Lina .......... mav s
Ad ha bt tr ls. ApIl 27

WIesgteruintihte Star Li.May 3
Nord ad-6dStar Lnn.ay I

8tateo"llItd StarLino ....May 8

State 0al aîfOrW8 Alsta ieApril 27

IntermIffate $80 and $35;
Stoeerage5 ;#0 an4 upwarda.

0Gafisen -fensytIckete4 tiro.,,h f ail pelis qlus'" rtauadZrlida a paoaily
aPt 11*JIJIi aon

t6 th e~~ arest 3 oami0o
t'o0tROT. pjR

We bave juist epeneti Up a

FINE LINE 0F

CatlioliC prayer, Books
Hart & Macpherson,

BOOHSPELJJER8 -

-AND STATIONERSf

North
Bounti. SouthRead upBounti.Reati upReati down

e .E, 8TATIONS

X e 't,

1.20p 8.15p O..Q uîe
1.Sp8.5»8 -Portage Jet .15a : .3(b
12.22p2.38p 6-8 -12-40p6.a

1i.84a 2 '2 * Ûnj Agathe ýi
il3

2 p 217.4 on fo)Ii-- ( .6a
11.07a 2"0p 82.5 'Siîver Plain,"1.p7702a
10.Sl i: 140»p40.4.. Mrris 1.28P 7.19a
10.03a5 1.22P 6 .. S. t. Jean.1.45P 7.46a
9.23& 12.59p 56 .0 . ... Letellier..68p 8.25a
8 0 o oa .8 5 o.0. ... Emerson ....2.17p 9.18a
7,00a i220p 68,1 . ... Pemabîna 2-85p 10.15a

11.05P 8.'8a 18 rand ak : 2
-5 0P ii5a

1.80p 4.55a 223 . Inni FegJe_ .3V 826
8.5 3. DultU 7.25à8.40» 70. .Mluueapojj.*: 6.4a

5.O 81 7.25a

MoRBI5-BEaAN-DON BRXORec.
East

Beurti IRat iw
Reati up e d ,

ÎESTATIONS '

1.20» 8 15P .. . .'innipeg ... 11,
7.50p 1 80P ----- M orrIsa......

05 » 1 07P 10 ".Low e Fa m 1 5lion 8 44
1p 2 42p 21.2 * .... Myrtîe... 2

41p 0gala523Pi2122P25-9.olandi..2 53p90a
8 pl 1  8. .oeank - 831 0P 10 28a

85p15a 89-6 .. Miami ... 8 25p 1054&
314P 1.8t 49.0 *. .Deerwoocl....34pI 4251p 1127 a 54.1 *.Altamout...4» l~
215p 11iOga 62.1 . ... So mneret.. 401» 12pp
147p 1055868,4 *.Swan Lake. 

4 82p 1261p
ilSp I1a 7.6OludianS3Prlngs 4 f1» 15r4p1257p 11" 79A4 0 Marleapelis 5 02p 2 j8p1227p 1016a 86.10. .Greenway 58»ep 2 5

2pil 57a 10O00a 92.8.Baidur .... 5. 4 _ p
111l2a 9 38a 102 .... BelmeOnt - 5 57p 41%r1087. 921a 109.7 :. .. .Hlton ..... 6 17Pi 58P1013a 9 06a 117.83.. Aahdown ô 364p 528P
939ab 549&128 ». ..Ellltta (42, .~906 Ela9. Runh~i 68P» 604005a 85 129 6 ai 7 05P 6 r,28a 8 la,187.2 .Marîlnville . 7 25p 7 18V7ia 8 0a45. .... Brano .7 45P 800»p

NO 127 stops at Baidun for meais.,

PORTAGE LA PRAmix E RANCE.

Boaat West
Bounti . Bound

44Mixei N. STATIONS Mixeti NO
14 0eni 148 Menti
We 0 Fr. ,. Fr.*

Read X>1Read Int'

4.0pm Winn 9g.12.40 noon4.16 P.m_ 0 'Portag .e nction 12.26 a. ni
4.40 n.m. 8-E'. St. Charles .... 11.56 a. In4.46 p.. 10.8 O... Hegtingly .... 11.47,a.,m
5.10 P.m.- 18.0 *.White Plaina...- 11.19 a. u5.84 p.m. 25.8 *Gravei ft Spur.. 1049 a.lu6.42 p m. 28.2 «..La Ralle Tank '10:e.4(
5.55 p.m. 82.2 '.,ustae-.. ln.0
6.25 a.m . 9.1 . , O k Ille 1000a.ln
6.48 a.i48.2.Cutis . 48 aM:7.80 a.m 52:5 Porta¶e 1 rai 9.15 a.

Stations marlketi-*-ave ne agent. Freigbtmst preati.

EVERY ITEM PRINTZD BELOW 1

*4i?81sn7wg. #,y

1
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NORTIIWEST REVIEW, WEDNESDAY, MAY 15.

SPEEUEL 0F HON. JOHN were the eal fade ? The Catbolics did
WPW.A T > OTG N .. nul say: You miust give us certainPAOSou AN,1.M.1. rigîith and privileges and make themi

'b jU a /-, fr ' permanent by law or else we wiil nul*MO A On the M1anitobap Sebool Ques- go be Confederation. No; il was quite
FIRT-CASStioni, Ottawa, Tuesday. the other way. IL was lte Protestants,

FIRs-CLASIte leading meni in Parliarnent at that23rd April, 1895. limie, men like lte Hon. George Brown,Waumenpnast -- Boots the Hon. Mr. Hoiton, Sir AlexanderMR. CuSTIGAm.-Mr. Speaker, I need Gait -ail the prominent men ah thatLADIES', $8.50. MEN'S. $ 1.00. nlasrtb os ta aen n ime-w bu insistedi as the firsl condi-
HouesI Situes, rightly made fom Best tention of answering lte hon. gentleman lion ut fConfederation, Ibatlte educahion-Materlali, by intelligent workinen. 'rLat's ai righits of te Protestant minoriîy inail. ItIsconsiderabletou. New Styles. Luw who lias .iust sat down (Mr. McCarthi') Quebec sbhouid be prolected and guarani-prices,. la watitlos. by any constitutional argument un this eecl. At titat lime the Protestant minor-A. C M R A , sbject, lu meet lte arguments put for- lty in the province o! Quebec bad cert-A. C. M O GAN inights, tiîuugb nul sO extensive as412 âin t. ard b>' hlm. ln ising aI prescrnt 1 Ibose tite> now have,.lThe Catbolic412 M~n Stsimpi>' ask permission ufthlie Hose, and minrit>' in Ontario had certain rigts

of yoîa, Mm. Speaker, lu doal for a tew under the Bill ut 1863, but more lirnted
CALENDAR FOR NE,,XI WEILK. moments witb lte subject front anotîter than t .hose now enjuyed b>' tbe Protest-ant rinority iluQatebec. It was Ibenpoint of view entirely-first, bocause I doclared by ail these gentlemen 1 haveMAY. du not tbink taI the line wltiahli te named taI before Confederalion couid

19-Fiflit Sunday aller Easter. Feast of St. hon. member bas foilowed was at ail a take place aI al, lte Goveriament mustCelestiame, Pope. Commemomatlon of Si. proper line tu Lake; and, secondly bch- itring ini a Bill dealing with lte prov-Pudoîttiana. ince ut Quebee, and ainending rigiatSa-Rogation Mozaday. Feast of Our Lady of cinse I do nul thiîak we bave reached titeme aitd thon the sebool law as il thenMercy and or St. Bernardi1ne. the stage wlbitn we are called upon lu exisled in titat province. The Protesî-2i-Rogalion Tuesday. SI. Ubaidus, bisitop, discuss te subject aI an>' ireat engtla. aitt leadlers in Pariiamenh 'vere not cou-
confesiiur lia>' Sa>' athteoutlsel that w bile mnan Y lent titat lte rigts o!flte Protestlant22-Rgation Wednesday and Vigil of li ftesekeswi et a ar in n auit>' in Quabec as taey Ilion exîsîedl0fIbssekes nslhae aknpat nsbould be secumed b>' Confederation.

2-Thursday, P'as of he AsccNsîoNqof Our lIis debate bave allîtded luthie refer. Tiîey said : liaI is nul enougît, voLord. ence made lu Ibis subject in lte Speech 'vant perfect antd full control ut edulcat-2-Friday, Our Lafy Heîp or Chrisîjaus. from thie Titrone as une caiculaîed luluimter o ioriy wn Quec25Stra.S.Gregory VII, Pope. Coin- and uilesg >'uu anaen<l te îw ws25-atrayti ostra. croate strife and enmity in Ibis countrY) as to give us ltaItfull and coinplote cou-
_____________hiere is uoîe consolationt to ever>' old trul, il 'viii nul he bindîng under the

momber in Ibis Ilouse-.>es, and a con.Act o! Cufderation. Tlterefore, tîtatCOTY AND ELSEWHERE. solalion to ever>' Canadian lu titis tolnu- was dune, and lot me Sa>' lu lie cre(lit
ut fie peuple ut Quebec, andti heir re-tmy who fbols tiat ho is represented ina preseutaîlve men, ltaInu vuice was ais-ANswRaî ho .J. D., Bapid ily.-Your com- liais Parliaarent-tbat ibis Parliament ed dîtritg ltaI discussion obiectng in1muniesa1lion wali appeai mexl wcck. bas lime arad- again given prout ut ils lte sligiîlest deirres 1<) the proposaI. On

-- ~~~~~abililv lu (bal illimuOst delîcale queifs-liecîrrvli>'sdhbyveevii
ST. MAR'BRNcrit No. 52 utîbe C.M.B.A. týots, andti odemîl witb lbem n ialte ring u e itte and ai>tumîhgl ereaboid.a regular meeting bu Uiily Hall lIis nost intelligent anaisatistaclur>' manlieor. at thes wlaahVien ittitaurit>'aih es-revening. We haave lied occasion hetore lu discîass a ite lime T i n favelite pnropos-subject.t wlicb were calculated lu croateiitalaIfyogvetltemnitiidivsios ad dsselmos i omr cîtu,>'Qtebrc ltme protection hie>' asked for ondivsios ad issntins n ur ourt, flte educalional question, why not givoMR. HarînaasoN, bu compleling bis Direc- Ibal 'voitId bave iaad coitsequeiaces vemy tes0 I iemnrt itory for 1895. figures the population of serions lu ils peace, and I arn sure thaI te amne gmaraîîteet h ioiy

Winnipeg aI 38,000« Ovry meanier uftituis House 'viii agree Ontario ? Ibat 'vas a t'air proposition tuwilbme n lokig bck t lte ecod nake aI a limte whlen lte promaxtentI-- m n okn ac tte eodmn ofmth e ocunntry w'ere assernbied to-jut those discussions, that tiause ut us wiao etrtul>lieftadiosuanw
MBssIl. A. COSTIîoÂa ind famiiy left for ihave taken part in flenat cen cungratu. natetio b>'uniîng ovdins wof!a dfer-

lte Maritime provinces lasl week. Tbey will laie il upoî tlite lune aaid the dignit>' eut itrss paiL ifrn agspetid thte summer munlhs there. that liis Parliament fias exitibile d un nersspki ifreîlng
ail suci occasions. Titerefore, Sir, 1 feel uages, anad believing diffement religionis.1
confident ltaIthie rerers 7vaiThI f e V feair propositionta ws Iben made to

Ma, J. FAîtET lotI lest wcek ho attend te to-de>' wili he received b>' my teflow-gaeunteoiebudlte abocconvention ufthIe Brolberbood utl* haiway members in fie spirit in 'vîichIa iinlenalînanorbîy lu Ontario similar rightîs. I
Cunductors Alante, Georgia. lu deliver Ibeni. Iu tbe first place, 1 am nul goitag te find feul, I am nul aI-

don>'lte rigbit or te propriet>'ofuthlitemrpting lu draw a cumperison lu an ut-
-- lion. metaîber tor North Sbmcue (Mr. Mc- fensive senso botween te Protestantst

Ma.Atisos Ktmrm<eAMEa so utunrCalit') nakng iteeppal liilt eand the Catltolcs aI ltaI lime, but 1IMR. XBRSE iiKHAMERsonof urbas y)main tti the a n l hi e sîmpi>'state lte tacts as proving theçbusiness manager, aeturtted lrom te la aei bs os n nteposito aetknfo iefrtUnied States lasI week. country' on the question ut seperate a h on iteiaon from it e harst-schoois as against commun sehîouls, bh o Ibalit conhion uettlhe aiugs e Iaecceuse ltaI question las nul arisen. lThe al]ow as atlintartabeuite Caîbohi desteahTaHE officers uf St. Marv's Court No. 276 whlue question witit 'viicia titis PariiaaIlexcepl lu part, bthessiPot eltsuuf te Calbolic Order ut Foresters w'ere moent limas been or me>' ho called Lut deal, thte movernetedue protePotean 1instalied aI lite meeting on Frida>' lest, lte question wvtit wLih thie Courts andmioil'iiitprvne fQueca
tle Priv>' Coutacil have been ealed temibat vasnagre prolinlie fh lae b>ac

dei snult whetter separate schtouls are htwsaretointefs pceb ETHs number ut patients treated aI liete deai stblisbed in Manitoba or nul.thie Finance Miaister Sir AlexandertSt. Boniface buspitai lasi week was 81, Thy(, flont deal 'vith sucît a aines- Gait wben lie pledged himselfto lu inluof wlaum 44 'vere miales, and 37 females. lion ; lte>' were nul cloîbed wit bthîe bis speech aI Sherbrooke. Hoe'vas ques-
power lu deal wîtha il. lTe 'vitole ques- indnthHosafewr b te

THtE provincial convention ofthbe Celolic lion 'vas : Have an>' rigitts under lte non. Mr. Hollon 'vîo said :a
Order ut Foresters 'viilteke place ah Min- constitution under wviichi 'vo ive been Tite Mtiisler o! Finance, lu a speecb
neapolis liis ycar commencing on the '8h taken awa>' from an>' mînuritv ? And et Shebrooke, itad promised ltaIlitei
irîst. Te doiegetes trum Manitoita are- 'vit bas been the answer ? fie higb- Government would introduce a Bil lu,
Mr. P. W. Russeil representiug St Bonil'ace est tribunal lu the Empire lias deciared amend lte scitoul lawa of Lu'ver C anada. t
Court No. 252 arad Mr. J. 1). Macdonald thaI certain rigilsits ave beera takea li Te ionourable gentleman musti horopresenting St, Mary's Court No. 276. awav from a minuril>' lu une ufthIe prov- a'vere ltat liais was a quesition ona vii i

inces. Titis is lte 'viale stbecl, and liberes'vas a greal deai ut feeling ia titis f
nul 'vieter separete scitools are boîter section uf'thtu province emungst the En-eTHEa May issue ufIthle Canadiai, "lte titan common 8cîtouis, or 'vietiier lte>' glisli-speaking, or lte Protestant ciass,officiai organ ufthlie C. M. B. A., is lu iîand sbould ho torcoitatepeplf! an thlie population. He dad nul; like lu

ama colais uci tiel il ineret mm-ioba or nul. But I 'aut lu hake issue îîttroduce anytbiitg of a religions cta ilbers ufthlie association. Ilbis pieasing lutve a ts helon, gentleman on anoîber acter into, discussions uft liis fluse, butlt
notcetheprgres he ssciaio isakngpoint, sud a mure serions une. I 'vant in debatn h reat changes wlicb il

cinu ai res asnasuided btipudhe o sa>'in ltenine utflte people for 'vas pruposed ho effect i unr syslem outcontnua inreae i meberhipandwiAt-o u ome extent I havethie riglil guverument, the effect ut thieni ipon fformation uf new branchies. te, speak, that ilf'vas e gross act ut in- taI class lu which loble retemmed w-5istho s8
justice tu the Cathalics out liis country' cunsidered. Amotg ltat class tlîere 'vas i
for the bon. member for Northa Sirnesnu phase or teature or! hite tîîreaîeued ilTata Parisitioners ut te Immacilale Ccn- as weol as srtain evppr n lamchanges wbiciî oxcited su mucia alamceplion 'vili ho pieesed lu beartbah Mr. N. prominenî gentlemen, ailtî!îruugh tîte arii e> melinueuain elGravel, boîter kuown as Il Jolhn" amongs ieIa ieqeto isbe ndrthe Minister of Firaîîce lmsd said, 'vititalte boys outhlie Norlbwost, and 'vitolfor discussion, lu infiame the public midgrasoeut'asivngteahri>eigimî years was in chtarge ufthtie offilciai car b>' lrying Lto create lte impression taI uf bis clleagues for il, ltailiais session1toh te Manitoba sud Northiweslerrî railway, the Catholies Outlhis coumt'ry have been lte Guvemu nient would bring dowii Ibaes i5uched int business for imself aitie aggressurs, and haveatmpe d ho aaeninenla lu lte sciool laws ot Lowerthe Vendomne restaurrat, No. 108 St. Law- forcCaioisiouspoatepd Canada, 'viici thaey jrposed enaclingronce Street, Monîreai. aud lu interfere wiît toiecia îr>', loiaw betore a chbauge ut Govemument k

-- Wbihe I do nul 'vent to discues lte ques- shouid tae place, and whîicia 'omld ho- t]
lion, because lte lime lias not vol corne corne a permanent setliement ufthe ltAT te cburch ofte Immaculate Con- for discussing anytbing bs'omtd lte, mquteston. av]ceptboit on Sunday higha mss 'vas celeb- med iorder thal bas been passed lot TlitIpledge 'vas camried ounI. I m ç'raled bY Bey. Faîhier Daigneuit. 'Te choir meI say lItre thatI î ul>' agres vit'tlto quote fum!er 'vialt te Hon. Mr. Letel-"ot nale vices gave an admirable renaition itou, gentlemen wbu have preceeded me lier de Saint JusI saad, and I do liais tlot Gounod's Maess, Brèvae arreuga'd for lenor, lu expressitigthie most enest desire merely' lu shaowthle spirit in 'viicha litas f(irst and Second bass. lThe bey. Faîhiar lbaht teheislalure ut Meniloita wiîî proposition 'vas met b>' gentleerme- LZerbacb proacitod a most eloîlueul ant inb- affurd te remýed>' to the evil ceaied iu presenhang differemal nalloimalities. He rstructive sermon. At tbe evening service lteat legislabure b>' ils o'vn acI, and that said: tlucre 'vas a large cungregnîbun. The Pa-lte malter me>' nul ho bromtghl into titis I bave hasard it saad Ihat lte Protest- t(tur, Rev. Patter Citerrier, preachoid sud te palameut et aIl. 1'vala nul ho su n- ants o! Lower Canada omgitl lu ho sats- uLsinging by lte chtoir 'vas execellent.'e kiîîd as lu suppose for omatoument thuaIied 'villaiteir prospects ufthie future, al'vers p51tidularly pieased wilh the inished an>' bon, gentleman in titis House becauso 'vs bave aiways acted 'viit h i- Eand correct t'ndering ufthlie plain citant. woUid feel dis ppoinled aI sucît a p ence- berelit>' lu'ards thoîn. But ltatIs15nu aWe notice considorable improvements lu able solution o!flte mat.ler. I1'vouId fnot guaranteé for tem, for 'vs 'ouîd nul pfle grounds andi surruundings of St. Mary's do Bo crutel a îbiîag lu an>' public man it contentl ourselves 'vitb a more, promtise dlchurct. this counntry as lu charge liban 'iîî on- luemiel liherallv, if 'vo consialerd ltaIOunr d,

______________________________ ertainiag lte hope thaI Menitoba milliti intorest or ou'r institutions 'vers liareet- r(
nuRoi, eIbtis question, and tital il mieimi oued b' a majurit>' differiug it race aîîd d
corne ierlu hot setîled b>' tha Dominion religion from ourselves - ant inm an>' case E
Perliamenot, 'villa litsview of erealing lItis nuethbie va>' lu ensmre lte potdOeldissatisfa(-iian ad auxiet>' u in oun- thie counntr>'.If 'vo taliialthis d

N55IUT5ytCRWNSAPRAPRSR~U. aout kuwsfuI l ltaI il 'vas nul carried, conve>'ed lu lte Caîbolies of ahilte Catholies ufthIis dounIr>' who inuist- Ontario al ltaI lte>' asked for lu tiasir sui___________________________ed ti hiis exceptional legisiation. We petillun, and he, for bis part, Ltad accepled as.1
knuw ltat as a malter of bielur>', ua ltai as a limelit>', and Iheretore 'vouid liemalter Of record, trom te discussions flot ask lu open op ltaI question again, lutIDU 1 E 0 R A LE D 0 vniob 100k place wben lte 'viole ques. unheas special andi furtiter privii 1eges riglion uft5Ie agreement and lte treal>' he. were granled lu lthe Protestant minurit>'1 It'veen lte difféent parties lu ltme con- lu Quebec. lu witicb case betongitthlie spcWJNE MEROHANTS. fedpratiln 'vas under consideraîlun. minorit>' lu Ontario ougbht luo protected ittý________t was heing consitieret b>' lte in oxàcthy Ihe same 'a>'. Well, lte vole liaold Canadian Parliamenl, the Parueias Ir, akeïn, and only a, small vote 'vas les,385 Main Street, - WINNIPEG. mont ot Upper and LUver Canada, witat givema in fayvot of lte motion ot Mr. Bon- Cat

rassa, sbowing that the minority ii
Quebec were exceptionally weil treateý
-lot too well treated from a Quebe(
point of view and froni a Catholic poin,
of view, because as I said, there was noi
a single dissenting voice representiný
that province raised against tbat propa,
sition. Now much bias been said to sur
round tbis question with dîfficulty for thE
present, but only for the present, for, jasi
as in Haldimiand, wben the question iE
understood by the intelligent people o:
tbe country, tbey will finally giVe VIE
saine auswer. A great deal bas been saitj
witii a view to create sympathy for thE
people of Manitoba, that this would bE
an interference witb their provincisi
rigbts, that il is dictation on the part ci
the Federal Parliam ýnt to force separatE
schools upon an unwilling province
ignoring ils provinciaf autonomy. I will
not answer the constitutional argumeni
any further than to, say tbat if this con.
tention were true, von would neyer bave
this judgment. The iudigment Of tlb
Privy Council was surely not in favour oi
taking away any rigbt from the province
of Manitoba or any other province. Then
you bear the appual made that we should
leave Manitoba alone to deal with lii
question. That 18 wbat we hope will be
dune. Il is left in Mailitoba's own.bands,
Tbe question is before that province, and
we trust the solution will corne fron
there; that this Parliament may not bE
forced 10 take a further step and do the
unpleasatitdutythat may bo forcod uipoai
it. But wbyv ail Ibis syrnpathy with the
province of Manitoba more Iban with
the province of Ontario,w'ith tîhe province
of Quebec, or New Brunswick or Nova
Scotia ? - for eacbi one of these largeE
provinces 1 have named is exactiy in thb
saine position as Manitoha lias, the saine
riglats and no more. There is no reason
wiay Manitoba slîould bave any more
rights than was intended to be given ber
under the constitution. than was actualy
giveti bler iinder the constitution. or thaï
was actuaily given tu the otber province
in the confederation. Just to, show tiow
inconsistent il is to carry too far th i
argument about giving unliînited juris.
diction lu the province of Manitoba in
educational questions, let ust take ar
e4nalogous case. Il migbt be proper to
give Manitoba unlimited power in rela.
tion to education. but this is not lbelime
to discuss it. The constitution under
wbicb we live bas been frarned, and ýour
duly is to live uinder it and obey it - or
amend it; but flot to ignore it, flot to
tlefy it, flot to set it at naugbl. But witt
regard to this question of unli mited juris-
diction 10 eacb province ; that bas nul
been carried ont, that is flot the principle
under wbîcli we live ; that is not embo-
iiied in Our Constitution, but quite the
reverse is ernbodied in our constitution.
Not alone Manitoba bas not, under thal
c.onstitution, full Scope in the question of
education, but Quebec bas not, Ontario
lias, not for bas New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia. But tbat is not trie only
case, If there is one question beyond
every uther thaa affects a legisiatîve
body, it is tbe reguiating of the consti-
tuencies for its own elections. No une
avili say tbat un general grounds a pro-
v'ince sbotildflot have full control to
construct and recousîruct the boundaries
of its eiectorai divisionî for representation
in its own provin(cial leEgislature. But
bhere is a case whbere itwas tbougbt wise
to depart from that mile. Thial was nul
loue tbrougb conspiracy u1 the Cathulic
a îerarchy, nor tlarougb undue influence
from Rome, nor at tbe bidding of Calboiic
electors, but ad an act of liberaily by the
the CatLolics of the graat province of
Quebec. When this demand was made
n oid Canada tbat the riglats of tbe Pro-
testant minority iu Quebec shuta b
secuird, yuu will firad that it was nul oui>'
on tbe question of education ; vou will
fid titat il was on the question 'of repre-
seîtation. And Sir John Ruse said then,
bhugli bo was quite sure that the minor-
t> woUld be perfect>' safe ln the bands
of a majorit>', judging froni past expe-
lience, stili tiiere was an uneasiness
among tbe peuple. because it would be
within the power of tbe provinciailegis-
attire, alter cunfederation, to change
these constituencies, 80 tiet flot une
single Englisb Protestant representalive
would be elected for that province. The
knowledge of that caused uneasiness
hrougliont tbe province, and it 'vas
hougbt a guarantee sbould be given.
Every member froin.Ite province of
Qtiebec acceded tu that view and said:
"Yes, we i il agree to na> arrageiment
bhat 'viii make our fellow-suhjects pet'-
fectly sale lu regard to these inatters, 80
bhat there may hbe .o feeling uf uneasi-
ness wbatever. Bfore tbis was carried
tlere was nothing lu tbe arrangements
to guarantee tolthe Englisb the cuntin-
Lance of the riglits tbey bad, utlier tban
as Sir John Rose said, the vote power.
But Mr. Hoihon pinited out lthat that w85
*weak,urejble guaranlee. lIftbe

provinc aileiatr pa8sed an Act s0
disarranging the constitueucies as tu
deprive the Protestant niinomiîy oft teir
representation, that Act nmight not he
disallowed. Mr. Holton asked Sir George
E.Cartier, wbho was thoen A ttoriie> Geit-
rai East., if be bimself would advise

i the country, by crying ont thal an
tempt is bcbng made lu force Catholic
3hools upon a Protestant majority su large

1tbat or Manitoba. I say that Ibis oxccp-
unal legisiation is a portion uf our consti-
tion ; say Ibat, if the Catbolics enjoy

gbts, tbey eujoy themn like oiber subjecîs;-
say Ibat Protestants bave thierrights
)eîally guaranteed under the constitution
certain sections ufthlie eountry; I say
ilt for Ibis exceptionai legislation Pro-
stants arc more responsible tban the
tbolics ; I say Ibat if lthe exception bad

1 net been made in Quebec bunlte irst
1inmtantce, you woîld have bad nu gnaranteo
uto a smlrkind b inte other provitnces.

bTiterefore, 1 ask you te deal fairhy, as I
bknow lite peuple uft tiis countlry are evor
ready ho do. notwilsîanding lite efforts lu
mslead tem andtd l confuse lte issue b>'
men whit rejoice mure bu causing strife
titan iunte peace and prospcrity uft lieir
country, meun who bave nu standing 'vile
lte country is bu a condition ut quiet, sud

Fwito ouly iope lu succeed bunlte stonm sud
wbînlwîil utof seclanian feeling, men wito
sow lite seed of t tIne sud whose unly
acîiviîy is bu sowiug limaI seed for a bad
purpose-among tem sumne men wbu, bu
lite opiuion ut min>', 'ers fiiled for bolIer
îhbngs. Mauy tings, Sir, make us ai tee
îtromd outhlie great deeds accomplished ity
Omr ale citieflain, Sir John A. MacDonald.
The>' stand as monuments lu bis memor>',
sud lis coumitrymnuare pruud of them.
But ltere were soute titings lie conld nul
accouaplisit. Ho uudeatook lu meke a use-
fui statesman ufthliten.aui. muter for Northt
Simcoe (Mn. McCarlhty). Hie used itis in-
fluence, lie used his prestige, ite did evei'y-
Iiing lie comld lu prumole lte inleresh sud
thic 'elfareout iis young friend a hiaItbmine,
bmmt il ail pruved au utter failmîre. lthatibon.
gemîleutmalias dasappoinlei lite tropes ut
ltaI greal sîatesnnan, aud i e xiii ihsappoint,
if ie lhans net alrceady doue su, lime itopes uf
bis friends u intis coumntry' imaseeing hbu
tîccoîne a useful public muera. Noîv, Si',
liavimtg saiti su niLicit iit regard luelite
spirit ini xhicia 'vsshîould aporuac t tiis
qumestiota, findiug ltaI il is nul a question
taI ve can)afflord lu deal w'via asmail
euh namrow-minued way, tbe dut>' uf every
bion. gentleuman an tîtis bouse is lu approacit
il solemiiul>', bunesîl>', and caudidi>', as
pabiolie Camadians; lte dul>' ut every lbon.
gentleîman bunttisBouse is lu remember
Ibat il muts have an imtportaut beaning
upion lte fufimip out tiis country', ltat il is
une frmughat with danger sud barm, but lite
liarm 'vill ite aniimized according bthatir
ciaraacter ufthbie dehiate, and thte manor bu
whiicha tire question may ite deait 'vitit if il
sîaould conte Iere. Tîteretore; I say il is
lte du'ut fex ery Canadien, lu tte firsl
place, lu kuow whtai lite constitution is,
whtl 'e are itouanil ludo untder ltaI consti-
tution ;il is i tirt> uto evcry Canadian in
titis flouse, on tehlaf outhlIa peuple o! Ibis
counry, lu lu establasi thIis broad pninciphe,
ltaatno malter whietiter a man is a Caltolic,
on a Presitenian, or a Protestat.-

Soins lion. MEMBERS. Hbar, tsar.

Smi ICHIARD CART WRIGHT. Explain.

Mn. COSTIGAN. I lake ltaI as a con-
lination of 'vhial I sabîl in sterling out
because il shows ltaI, iaving spuken uearly
liaît au boum upon titis qîuestionm, I have samd
uutiaing su offeýnsive as to prevent lte
House fnom enjoyinmg a ver>' beant>' laugit
aI a ltIlle Irisla slip of mine. I say tatinl
dealitig witlahhis question we sbonid ap-
proachtifina a bnoad spirit, bu urder ho
esîablisi lte confidence uf cvcrv, cilizen in
liais country'ltaI tie constitution is shrong
enougi tho pruledl itim bu aIl lte rigitts hoe
enjuysunuden lte constitution, sud ltaI Ibis
Paniament, and lits represeulative mon lu
lis country' of botb polibical sides, cen
bave nu hwo opinaions upon ltaI subject.
lTe constitution must te observsd, ail
rigimîs un(ier ltaI constitution must be lare-
seax ci, su thiat every citizen bunlte counry
uta>' teedtuatinbu unrconstitutionlite bas a
safegnard ltaI nu deutiagogueisin eau de-
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